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t i OEO. 1. PAXTON,
ABILENE, TEXAS. *

Handles the Old Reliable
jk STUDEBAKERand : BAIN : WAGONS.
«  p Thnv hav« prov«ibto b« the beet wairone ever broofht 
JO ‘ to XVnet Texee. How? THejr have born here louver 
^  ̂  atid have viv«nbettcraatletaoilui},tnaB an/other wave M

1 A lso  Handle th e  H e S T  PL O W S  and  CULTIVATORS.
For bariralne In Hardware oran/tblnv in the afii> 
cultural Implemeot line eall and eeo me.

t i

^  W R I X E :  F O R  P R I C E S .

-g r »g -  _

#

,R. A. RAGLAND.
Liind 5ind Commercial Lawyer.

REAL ReTATC AND LOAN AGENT.
thetrartinc, roii.ajraneiMr, paastag on and pwlaetiog titlee and land betinaaa generally a

•perialty. I own the only aet of abatrart of Uad titlee la Nolna and 1 iahar etmn. 
tiea nnd an pre|M«iwd to fnmiali atwtraata oa aliort aociee at raasoanbt. 

prioM 1 aolirft yoar haaiiMwa aad will give proaipt attaation U. 
all bnalaaaa entreaHd to aw.

Loeal agMit for Panda, Drake * (ftransa, proprielura of tke laada lonnerly owned by 
be T, A H. K. K.. end lomi egent lor Ibe T, A 1*. K. R. t‘o. Town loin In Sweetwater

-

ID .W .K Y L E  i
 ̂ * .^ 'jf i9 i^ ,re ce iv »^ il h  IsrffT  a iv l  se je  N il' 

^  stock of CLOVER BRAND SHOES.

“T b *  I3 « s t  S V o «  ox;

Also a large assortment of

tr  Ready :iIad7 “CLO TH fN G, $
-jQC

« •
Which will be sold at LOWEST GASH 
FIGURES. A  Large and Complete 

^  Stock of
^  -o -  <&1̂ 0 <5 f i l ^ I E S .  ^

£I^Don*t buy until you prioo his Kooda.̂ BQ|

WE PRINT
N B W  O O O D S .

GIANT OF THE UNION.
T H E - LO N E - STAR - STATE.

Anstin,
18S0

11,031
ISBO
14,476

Dallas, 10,358 38,067
El Paso 768 10,388
Fort Worth, 6,668 83,076
Galveston, 88,848 30,084
Houston, - 16,518 27,547
San Antonio, 20,550 86,778
Waco, 7,295 14,445

The growth of these cities in 
the live years succeeding the 

lost census enumeration has

sen litige 
•%rl-

io v e d  
%>re known

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes, 

Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, and 

anything. Bring us Your W ork.

w e e k l * V  i ^ £ 5 \ r i e i n r .

N B W

B. BLANKENSHIP, |
J .  P .O O W H N ,  M  AKA a I r j j

W e s t  S id e  S q u a re , S w e e tw a te r .  M2  STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES, *
X ^ a t z 7 c l ;  S l ^ F p T i * S >

Keepa everythlnu that U kept In n first <*|«a» groerrv house from 
a irrain of pnppwr to h barrel r f  molansna, and at PRICFIR T H A T  
H PKAK  FO R TH K M H E LV FH .

& I \ I ^  U S  A - r ^ I A L i

S. W. CRUTCHER, Dealer In

North Sidn e<|anr.>. SwMtwatrr.

IVlitchell Wagons
X l ; *  l o B s t  XZ7SK<1*.

Plows, CultivatorK, Pbintcrs, Acrnioter 
Wind Mills, Big Injun Sulky PIom'h.

Barbed Wire Repsire for Oattiday end other plows.

Oreatest in Extent, Meat WonderfM In Retouroeei .Qrandeet 
In Progreee and Marvelouc In PoaelblNtaliL

[CoiitlDued from last week.] 
and habitations, such aa they 
were, wen* very far apart. Tlie 
man with the plow has followed 
the path of the iron horse, 
which now steams through the 
regions formeriy given up to 
the cowboy and his herds.

Ten thousand miles of steel 
rails are stretched out 
Texas until the State is a net
work of railroads. The cattle 
king and the cowboy are etill 
there, but under different con
ditions. W ith the change in 
the sltnation have oome improv
ed methods of stoek breeding, 
and while there am etill great 
herds of long boms, which have 
no other feed than the uncultl- 
vatel praires, and 'no other 
shelter than that sh nature 
providea, .there hat 
iiupoxtations of r '  
ous breeds, and su 
stock as x^re not I 
in the state. *

At the State Fair and Expo
sition, which is annnally held 
at Dallas, and at ^he county 
fairs at different p..nts in the 
state the exhibits fine stock
have become very notable 
There are now numerous stock 
farms on which are to be found 
Durham, Holstein, Jersey,
Hereford, and other breeds of 
cattle, blooded » »r8es. fine ons deeds, sacrifices of the plo 
sheep and hogs, e i  improved 
stock of all kind In this way 
the cattle ind has beenu
made more -.table, even 
with the ext ^nse incurr
ed than it ha., su for a long 
time before, ana the bnsiness 
is conducted more systemati- 
cally.

The public school fund of 
Texas has long since attracted 
the admiration of the world.. It 
exceeds that of at / other state 
by many mllliovis of dollars, 
and Its system is her pride and 
her glory. The founders of the 
slate had due regard fur the 
education of her children and 
governed themselves accord
ingly. Fully 40,000,000 acres 
of public lands were set aside 
as a permanent school fund, 
and such provisi'^ns made as 
have already built up a school 
fund of magnificetit proportions.
The public school buildings in 
every city an ’ very town and 
hamlet througi U Texas are 
incidentally a* lired and com
mented upon by visitors to the 
state. Some idea of the growth 
of Texas cities during the past 
ten years can be had from the 
following table taken from the 
official census reports:

a bay which the Fnach called 

San Bernardino, but which is 
now knbwa as Matagorda. 
From the discovery of the land 
the French laid claim to the 
country, and La Salle gave to 
it the name of Loniaiana, in 
honor of LoEis XIV.

In 1001 the first efforts to 
plant settlements in Texas 
were ondertaken by Domingo 
Ferran, as military commander. 
He brought into the proxriuce 
not only soldiers but laborers, 
supplied with cattle for domes
tic purposes, and seed for 
planting. Daring the follow
ing year the settlement of the 
village of San Fernandes, now 
San Antonio, was begun, and 
in 171S the mission, San Anto
nio de Valero, which had been

been continuous and in most commenced on the Rio Qrande
instances more rapid than dar
ing any previous period of ;beir 
existence. Houston, according 
to the city directory takes last 
year, is given a population of 
61,580, while San Antonio, Gal
veston and Dallas are each 
credited by similar eaumera- 
tion with populations exceed
ing 50,000. Six other cities—  
Fort Wortfc, Waco, Austin, 
Denispa^ Germ an and K1 Pt io 
— now claim ^
18,000 or mok'e, and there are a 
dosen other j^^od towns scat
tered thronghont the state 
which lay c'aim to a popula
tion approxii xating 10,000.

It is not intended in this ar
ticle to make any pretenses 
toward a history of Texak. A  
correct, comprehensive history 
of Texas, dating from the peri
od of the first white settlement, 
detailed with proper care and 
accnrocy, the hardships, valor

neers of civilization and devel
opment of a vast territory hith
erto given up TO Indiana and 
wild beasts, has not yet been 
written. There have been In
complete narrations of the ear
ly times in Texas and personal 
reminiscences, but a complete 
history for which there is so 
much material available, has 
been left for some future histo
rian. Some idea, however, may 
be had of the rise and develop
ment of the commonwealth a 
brief synopsis which has been 
furnished by Mr. J. H. Sulli
van, a newspaper man of Hous
ton, well known throughout 
the state and possessed of an 
inexhaustible supply (>f Infor
mation regarding the history 
and greatness of Tf*Xaa. The 
record, according to Mr. Sulli
van, goes .as far baob as 1584, 
when the Spauiards claim to 
have sent a company under 
Espejo, who established miss
ions on the upper Kio Grande 
at El Paso and other points.

About February 10, 1685, 
Robert De Ija Salle landed a 
Heet of two vessels, oomtnaiuied 
by De Beanjeau, with about 
800 persons, about 800 miles 
west of the Mississippi river, in

18 years previons, was remov
ed to the San Antonio river, 
and three years later to the 
plaza in the city. About the 
tame time Don Domingo Ram
on established the mission at 
Nnestra Senora Guadalupe, and 
also the missions at La Bahaia, 
Nacogdeches and Goliad, aad 
one at Adeas, on the east si 'e 
of the Sabine. N  mbe* 
.1880 San Antonie' 
tUi.0 a presidio aniLk , follow
ing year, under orders of the 
King of Spain, 16 families, 
numbering 57 persons, were 
transported from the Canary 
Islands to become citizens of 
the new city. The establish
ment of ijissions continued, in- 
clnding ihe San Saba mission 
among the Comanches, which 
was es'Ablished in 1734. In 
the neighborhood of this miss
ion a rich silver mine was dis
covered and attracted many 
miners, but the Indians having 
been offended in some manner 
took advantage of the absence 
of soldiers, fell npon the miss
ionaries and put them all to 
dearth. In 1744 the foundation 
of the Alamo In San Antonio, 
which was destined to play 
such am important part in the 
history of Texas, was laid, and 
in 1790 was established the 
mission at Refugio, the last 
Undertaken by the Franciscans 
la Texas. Pour years later the 
governor of Chihaahna, Don 
Pedro de Dava, issued a decree 
secularizing all missions in 
Texas and transferring them 
from the monastic orders to the 
clergy.

The labor of civilizing and 
christianizing the Indians had 
iN'en carried on assiduously for 
mure than a centnry, but little 
progress had been made in the 
Hettlement of the vast territory, 
which had only been partially 
explored, and which then boas
ted only such white settlers as 
were located in and around the 
missions. France etill laid 
claim to the country under the 
discoveries made by La Belle, 
and it was not until 1768 that 
she transferreil her Louisiana 

[COSTINrEh NEXT WEEK.]
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NEWS FROM CUBA.
PIOHTINa STILL CONTINUES ON 

T H « ISLAND.

Aa Attack Waa Mail* by tka laaarfaata
C|»aB r»rt Laiaa at Utbara. bat a Uaa- 
baat RapalaaU Tkaa^Coafadarata Vata- 
raaa’ Procraaa.

Havana, May SI.—A large force of 
Inaurgenta, under command of the 
leader, Kueu, Ignorlitg the fact that 
Oen. Llnaree. with relnfcrcementa of 
liUO men. had arrlvtel at Earacca. prov
ince of Santiago, de OuUa, recently at
tacked that port, on the outside of 
which la located a hospital. The Insur* 
genU made their way Into tome of 
the etreeis In the further part of the 
town and a portion of the Spanish

Tke Maahattaa Bask Robbara.
New York, May 81.—Nineteen yean 

ago the country was startled by the 
report of the biggest bank burglary 
known In the history of the world. It 
occurred Sunday, Oct 87. 1878. The 
Manhattan Savings institution of this 
city was robbed of securities vslusd 
at 13.747,700 and 111,000 In cash.

With the exception of a few of the 
bonds offered for sale some time ago, 
none of the securities have been re
covered. it was believed that they 
had been burled or destroyed.

That the securities are still la exist
ence Is known here. A short time ago 
negotiations were opened between men 
said to represent the burglars, and 
President Jos. Hyrd of the Manhattan 
for their return. The burglars have 
made n demand for 860,000 und no 
questions to bs asked, with the under- 
sunding that the securities are to be

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

IT WAS FELT ALL OVER 
YORK STATE.

NEW

Is JaRereoa aad St. Lawraaca Coaatlae tbs 
Tvataur Wae Qslta Savara—Uoart Waea 
Ueakaa treat Tbair UIngas la Soasi 
Plaeae.

garrison left their barracks and at 
tacked thetn. The gunboat Vasco Nu- i banded over in good shape and that 
nex. which was towing a Ughter, load- | immediately upon their delivery, the 
cd with trooDs bound for Daaba. heard | money shall be paid In cash. Presl- 
tbe firing and leaving the lighter went ' dent Byrd declared the bank would not 
toward Baracoa and opened fire upon pay that amount continuing, Mr. Byrd
the Insurgents. After hot fighting the 
Insurgents were defeated and compell
ed to retire. TWo of the crew of the 
Vasco Nunes were wounded and six
teen of the Spanish soldiers.

The gunboat Reins Christina, while 
re eonnolterlng the Uua)aibon river, In 
Plnar del Rio, In spite of the resist-

Saratoga, N. T.. May An earth- 
quaka shook this section about 10:15 
almost two minutes. Windows and 
Thuinday night. The tremor lasted 
doors rattled, but no damage was 
do»>«.

Whitehall. N. Y.. May 8«.—An earth
quake lasting about forty-five seconds 
occurred here at 10:80 o'clock Thurs
day night. Reports from Plattaburg 
Indlcats that the shock waa felt 
through the Champlain valley. No 
damage la reported.

Ellaabethtown, N. Y.. May 28.—A 
heavy shock of earthquake waa felt 
at this placo at 10:16 o’clock Thursday 
nigbL It laated nearly two minutes 
with a nolae Ilka heavy thunder. The 
wave waa from east to west.

Qouevaneur, N. Y., May 29.—About

anoe of the inaurgenU who were
Intrenched on the holghta, captured aa j bonds issued by cities and corpora- 
American boat and destroyed two oth- | tiona. however. Some of these are due 
er boats which they found to be lead- Isoon, and of courae we would like to 
ing. The gunboat Uallcia waa com- ; hare the urlgiuala aa it would make 
pelled to fire upn a band of Insurgents j it easier to collect the money in- 
outaide the port of Banca In order t o ! volved.”
convey supplies to the fort. The In- | Mr. Byrd stated he believed the

said:
“ Many of the securities are worth

less to-day, I should say, since the gov
ernment came to our aasiatanca aome' 10:15 o’clock Thursday night a severe 
time ago, by an act of congress au-1 earthquake ahock was felt here, 
thorising the secretary of the treasury Houses were shaken and loose articles 
to reissue duplicatee tn place of the j on shelves were thrown to the floors, 
stolen United States bonds. | About 11 o’clock another ahock waa

There were a number of other felt, but not ao severs aa the flrat one.
Rome, N. Y.. May 89.—A dUUnct

Burgenta were dislodged and the garri
son was pruvialoned.

An attack was made by tbe tnaur- 
gents upon Fort l.Ama at Olbara, and 
tbe gunboat Galicia opened fire, dis
lodging them.

A band of Insurgents captured a 
coasting vessel at Puerto Padre, laden 
with supplies.

The master of tbe vessel and her 
craw were aubaequently released. The 
insurgenta continue In their strong
hold at Port Vljaru, between Banes 
and Nipea, whera they have a large 
supply of food and ammunition and 
are extenalvely engaged In cultivating 
the eoU.

Oea. Ooroca Rubert has returned to 
■GIbara, not having succeeded in dia- 

ring the rebels because of the 
ev' hla force. He considers 

1 or u:“"  nccaa
a."*. a V
capture A*. -g* poshhiB. rb. .a«nta

aartbquake ahock was felt here at 
10:16 Thursday nlghL There was only 
one shock, but It apparently laatad 
several seconds. Housea were percep
tibly sbakML

Watertown. N. Y.. May 89.—Dis
patches from points In Jefferson and 
8L Lawrence counties state the shock 
waa quite nererw The Inhabitants 
were greatly frightened and when the 

robbery, were | earthquake came, rushed out of thatr 
houase fa their night clothes. Houses 
ware ahakea, window aasbes broken 
and lamps overturned. In aome places 

John Nugent, a police- heavy doors wera broksn from thalr 
Golding, aliaa Eddie hinges.

offer to be made in good faith, and the 
case has been placed in the bands of 
tk* bank’s oounael.

Those who participated In, or wera 
connected with the 
Jimny Hi.>pe. John Hope, Patrick 
Sherelln. the watchman of the bank; 
WlUam Kelley, Peter Emerson, aliaa 
“ Banjo Pete.’’ 
mat; Eddie 
“Ooedle;” John Tracy and Johnny 
Dobbs. Of these Jimmy and John 
Hope are living In this city. The 
othese are all etthar dead or In prison.

aeepeeeed IrlaS M*»baea
London. May 89.—John B. Radmond, 

the Parneime leader, wma suspended 
In the house of coinmona yesterday 
owing to hla persisting In an Irregu
lar dlacuaelon of the flnanelsU relsp 
tiona between Great BrlUln and Ira- 
land. John A ' Ĵlancy. member for tbe 
north division of Dublin county, Wil
liam Redmond, member for West 
Clare, and William Field member for 
the St. Patrick's division of Dublin, 
for almilar conduct, were removed 
from the house by the aergeant-at- 
arms.

Tbs disturbance took place during 
the committee vote for the mainta- 
nanca of the harbors. John B. Red
mond opposed the vote and dlacuased 
the financial relaUona between Great 
Britain and Iraland. Tbe chairman 
called him to order and than Mr. Rad
mond paralatad in speaking, and ha 
was ordarad to resuma hla seat. This 
he refused to do. Tlie president of the 
board of trade, Mr. Kitcbia, moved 
Mr. Redmoad’a auapenaion. which waa 
adopted by a vote of 228 to 88.

When the house resumed regnlar 
business the matter waa reported to 
the apeakea and the house emdrmad 
the auapenaion a vote of 288 to U, 
several anti-Parnonitas aupportlng tha 
Parnelllte minority.

The bouse then agata went Into 
oommittee aad Mr. Claaey pendatad 
on tbe eame Uaea a* Mr. Radaaand. 
The chairman ordared him to wlU^ 
draw. Ha refuaad to do ao and tha 
aergeant-at-arms wma ordered to re- 
BK>ve him. William Redmond adopted 
the aame policy aa Mr. Clancy, and 
was also removed by the aergeant-atr 
arras.

Mr. Fields, after having been re 
peatedly called to order, waa told to 
withdraw, which be did. saying: **1 
obey.”

The house in committee then r e  
■umed diacusslon of the votes.

ranfadarata Vataraas* Praqraaa
NaahfHle, Tenn., May SI.—Th# ox- 

ecutlva committee having In cl>«rge | goath Car

at edasta aad MlUllaaasa Fight.
Memphis, Tenn., May 89.—A special 

from Columbia, 8. C., aaya:
This city waa In a faver of excite 

meat last night ovor a serious clash 
which oocorred riaterday afternoon

tbe programme for the reunion of the 
United Confederate V'Keraaa In this 
city June 28. 88 and Cl announce the 

’ 'owlna*
*lie Tenneaaee 01-

•i - la a *  a  m a ln r
attacked Chapara, on the north coast ; g«neral and three b rigsdier gonerala. 
of Santiago de Cuua. The gunooati |xt 18 o’clock United Confederate Vete-
Oalicla aad Magallant eame to the 
rescue and compelled the Inaargrnts to 
retire, after thirty shoU from the 
guns of the vraacla had been fired.

A considerable force of Insurgenta 
recently attacked .•uni 1 ai*ed JIguani, 
province of Santiago d< Cuba, burn
ing many buldingm. Th • garrison of 
the forta resisted herolciilly for two 
days the musketry and artillery fire of 
the Insiirgentt. when reli forcementa 
arrived from Bayamo and tbe insiir- 
gents were rompelled to raise the

rana will meet In tCie tabernacle to 
hear addresses of welcome and tbe 
oration by Hon. Jol n H. Reagan.

The Daughters of tbe Confedracy 
win also meet Wednesday, June 28, 
for bualneaa aesslona. At night a con
federate concert, after which a recep
tion to aponaors and maids of honor 
will be given by the Confedrate Re
union club. Thursday, June 84, the | 
great parade will be held. Oen. W. H. | 
Jackaon will be chief marshal and hla 
escort the Savannah huasam. The!

aelge. The garrison retired with tha | sponsors anJ maids of honor will par
relnfon-ementa to Hayamo. Iha losses 
Bustaned during the engagefnents are 
not given. The resideats of JIguanI 
have removed tn Bayamo and Manaa-
nlllo.

tie!pate In the parade.
Afie- the adoption of the pro

gramme by Frank Chsatham bivouac 
the bivouac adopted a rcsotutlon 
heartily approving tbe partIclt>atlon of

Criato and other towns In Santiago fjen. John B. Gordon In the dedication
de Cuba province are »urro«inded by 
Insurgents who make It Impooelble for 
the villagers to go Into the c.xintry. 
Tbe situation of these towns is prs- 
^arlcus.

Tmiml .%relct#nB

Atlanta. Ga., May 31.-A fat.al bi
cycle mtliaainn took place Saturday 
night, when Mias Annie Hunter was 
riding with Mr. l.«on Evans on Rail
road avenue near tbe corner of 0»k. 
Tbe young lady suddenly collided with 
another bicycle rider, who waa af.er- 
warda found to have been Charles 
Tate, a negro. Mira Hunter waa fa
tally Injured and the negn> died.

Aa MIsa Hunter and her escort wers 
riding on Railroad avenue they saw 
another rider coming towards them 
The young man pulled to the right and 
.Misa Hunted did tbe aame. expecting 
the person approaching would do the 
same. When .i<‘.»r .* f i t  nejro
suddenly turned to the left and tn a 
second hla wheel and the one ridden 
by the young lady eollded with great 
force, aa all parties appeared to have 
been riding quite fast. The young lady 
and the negro were both thrown to the 
ground with much violence and lay In 
the road niiconaclous.

Mr. Evuna called for aasletance and 
people living in the neighborhood 
came to the rew iie The young lady 
waa taken ln*o a residence and later 
sent to her home In an ainhulance. 
Tata, thA negro, was sent to ths hos
pital, but nsver spoke after tbe acci
dent.

Miss Hunter Is 18 years of age. and 
a daughter of Henry L  Hunter, tbe 
assistant caah4er of the Southern Hall
way Company.

eeremoulea of the Grant monument

<dlna oolU a and tha local militia, 
who are r ergoiag their annual in- 
spsetion r «a athletic grounda of the 
former. studenta irere using one 
^  ad In a tell game when
a X Malor Shrasw' horse
and . Watta turned and be
gan an a itlon wtth Capt. Webster 
of the ooll ball team, and requested 
the studei who had congregated to 
move back.

This they refused to do and he 
wheeled his horss Into the crowd, 
which sea «d. but retarned and 
seemac pr< ,‘ed to bold Us ground. 
Oen. Watta ordered Col Jones, who 
waa In com,aaad of the battalion, to 
move his men forward. Jones Imme
diately gave tbe order, and with Oen. 
Watts. Major Evans and Lieut Stokes 
mounted in advance, the battalion ad
vanced steadily wUh arms ahouldered.

.The crowd stood atlll until tbe 
troops wer upon them. Then tha 

•e way, but a few armed 
charged the line, and 

voker knocked a prl- 
^roke through the 
hen attempted to

larger part 
with ball 

I when Stude 
I vale down 
I line. The |
I arrest Bnx 
charged en ,
Bata were frt 
men were ac. c 
knocked senaelat.

Tbe fight then became genera). Bats

ut the students 
> make a rsscue. 
>d and the police- 

handled, one being

A SaU Aeriaant
Denver, Col., May 31.—At 8 o’clock 

yesterday erciung \ spring H<gun 
driven oy Henry Marsaii, a ewrpenter, 
and containing eleven children, rang
ing In age from 3 to 9 years, waa 
struck by a special train on the Den- j billies were freely used, tbe mill 
ver and Rio Grande railroad, and aa S| tj^men remaining quietly on the 
result femr of the children sre dead; ĵ ôund that they had won. The p<>- 
and the olhera terribly Injured, two, had been knocked down
ao badly that they will die. ; arose and began striking wildly

The dead: Elsie Msrsau. aged I with his club, and a student waa trying 
yvwra, Otto Schoeuewless. aged 7; ^raln him with a hat when Private 
George Banker, aged 5; Etta Speaker

A Daekla Haaglag.
Chicago, in.. May 89.—WUllam T. 

Powers and John LatUmore, both col
ored. were hanged In the county Jail 
yesterday, the first double axacutloii' 
since tha banging of the nnnrohlalR. 
in 1887, and the second doubla egecu- 
tlon ever held In Chlong. Both men 
were cool and walked unaaslated to 
tha Bcaffold. Neither had anything to- 
aay. Tha drop fell at l i  eaoooda past 
11 Powers hung perfectly motionlaaa 
aftar the drop, hla neck having bean 
broken. Lnttlmore, however, draw I  
lega up convulaively aeveml Umea. 
William T. Power* was executad for 
** rder of JoharT- Murphy, a aa- 

par by whom Powers waa etn- 
pi 4 aa n porter. On the night of 
Dec. 29, 1896, Powers stole Into Mur
phy’s bedroom and beat hta head to 
a pulp with a stove poker. Tbe object 
waa robbery. Powers waa 28 yearn 
old.

John I.Attlmore and Henry Rucker 
were convicted of the murder of Louis 
Marvec on the tow path of the drain- 
age canal near Summit, Nov. 29. 1896. 
Rucker confessed when arrested and 
was given a 25 years’ sentence. In 
this case, too, the object waa robbery. 
Isittlmore’a age waa 26.

M*uj,
Ofie-half o f the . .>u*t not
well. Tbe great majority of tbess can

find no per-
m a n e n t
cure. Only 
tboee for
tunate en- 
o u gh  to  
have acceaa 
2o the moet 
skillful di
agnosis eaa 
hape to find 
n eure. Only 

a amall majority of women tan do 
this. Either tfialr means or dlataacw 
from an eminent physleinn pravsot IL 
One of tbe most earinsnt physlctans l »  
this line Is Dr. Hartman o f Columhusr 
Ohio. During ths hot months Dr. Hart
man treats diseases of women fraa..Oa 
receipt of n letter explaining tha par- 
ticulara of the caae'bo preecrlbee med
icine that can be obtained at the nearv 
cat drugstore. ISacbi patient la-expect
ed to report once a month, when aha- 
will receive euch additional Inatrue- 
tlona aa may aeem noceaaary. AU let- 
tern strictly confidential.

If, for any reason, an affected wo
man should prefer not to write Dr. 
Hartman a private letter, she should 
get a bottle of Pe-ru-na at onoe and 
taka It according to directions. This 
remedy is Dr. Hartman’k favorite pre
scription for such cases.

For Home Guide to Health address 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus. Ohio.

There is a good deal of tlw wolf in 
laaab's clothing in every man in love.

OPIUM A N D M ORPHINB.

The Owl/ Vatvsraal Cars for the BabU 
—It Is Oaarwatooe.

Seeiag an article In this paper some 
waeka ago under the above heading. I> 
wrota to Dr. R. 8. Lipscomb of Mem- 
phiw, Tenn. Ha answered me at once 
by saying: “This cure U by far tha 
moet auoeeesful known to the medical 
profession for opium and morphlua. I f  
a patiant will come to me for treatment 
be may place the tee tn any bank la 
Memphis, and. when cured, give mo an 
order for IL Last month I curod the 
president of one of the Urgest ‘Kaelcy’ 
laagues In Tenneaaee.”

Tha Home Curs complete la worth 
| S 0 .a H _________________

Prof. Theodore Mommeen, the Ger 
man historian of Rome, wlU celebrate 
hla 80th birthday this fall. He has 
boeis a member of the faculty of the 
Universl*** Berlin for tbe pastthlrty- 
nlwe ye. ^ e  university id to
bdld a ept c lal lestfral In hie honor.

Klgnorina Maria Montoresei, a hand
some woman of 27, is the only **dotto- 
Dcstt^” or woman physician. In Borne. 
She fe an assistant at the Woman's 
Hospital San Giovanl, and has taken a 
great 1. terest In the subject of sanita
tion In groat cities.

aged 9.
Fatally Injured: Alfre.l Marsau, 

aged 7 years, badly manfled; Willie 
Hanker, iiged 3. crushed Internail; 

j Injured.
I Badly, but not fatally hurt; Emile 
i M.-\rsau, aged .6 years, leg broken: Ber- 
' tha 8<-ht)en( wlt-̂ .-!, badly hrulmd; Hen
ry Mai-naii, the driver, suatalued a se- 

jvere scalp wound.

Dunning kimeked him down with his 
gun.

Professor of Htatory R. M. Davis also 
Interfered In the hope of qtielling the 
riot, but was promptly knocke<l down 
and his head seriously rut with a bat.

The profesaora then Interferred In 
force and qtileted the atiidcnts, quite 
a number of whom were bruised and 
cut. When the field waa clear It was 
found that Student McCall, who had 

I been atrurk in the melee, was lying on

John F. Johason S-alsnrwI.
Indianapolis, Ind , May 29.—John F. 

Johnson late president and acting 
cashier of the State National bank of 
Loganaport, Ind., waa sentenced to tea 
years’ Imprisonment in the Ohio state 
penitentiary at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning by Judge Baker of the Unit
ed States court for the district of In
diana. This was no sensation and. 
Johnson received the words of the< 
Judge without a tremor and Mrs. John, 
son, w’ho wa.s present In the court
room, listened to the sentence without 
emotion. By counting off good time 
Johnson will have to serve about sev
en years.

Johnson pleaded guilty to indict- 
menu charging him with wrecking th* 
Logansport bank. These IndlctmenU 
practically lnclud«d every section of 
the national banking law. <^fore aeu- 
tence was passed by the court loha 
R. Wilson, Johnson's attorney, read a 
certificate of Johnson's previous good 
character that had been secured at 
Ixiganspurt A written statoment by 
JoLnsou was also read.

lajwcll. .Masa., May 31. -The bodies' the ground in an unconscious condl-

John C. no Trial.
Washington. May 29.—The trial of 

John B. Bearlca. secretary of the 
American Sugar Refining company, 
yesterday followed that of President 
Ifavemeycr, who was acquitted by or-

of .Marta and Krancee Butler, unmar
ried women about 60 years of age, who 
have resided In this city for sixteen 
years, were found on tha kitchen floor 
of their home Saturday. Both appa
rently had l>een dead for sevsral hours j 
from asphyxiation by gas. They com- j 
mitted suicide In consequence. It Is be
lieved, of heavy financial losaea, due 
tn the failure of aeveral banka In 
Nashua. The women were nieces of

tJon. An r.amlnatlon showed that ‘'•■r of Judge Bradley. The govern 
hla skull war crushed and be Is in a i >ncnt presented its case very briefly, 
critical condition and will be operat- ; whereupon the defense, following the 
ed He may die. Gen. 
tn make a atalercent.

An Inveatlgs

Wallace— 
between the 
the pioneers!

may follow.

Walla refuses | liwtirs pursued In ths Havemeyer 
case, moved that tbe Judge order an 
acquittal for three rnaaons, vU: that 
the quoatlona Mr. .Searlea refused to 
answer were Irrelevant to the Inquiry, 
that they were Individual, not coir- 
mlUee* questions, end that even II 
they were authnrlxed by the senate 
resolution tha aeaata did not

I difference there la 
sent and the days of
Fsrry-AII the

the late ex-Unlted StatSM Benator i enae lu the world. The first thing the
Grimes of Iowa, from whom they In- | pioneers would do was to make a set- a  very atroag Impression sxinte that 
kerlted tlw property believed to have i tlement. but that la the chief thing that | ths Judge will sustain the mottoa and 

1 0 , 1 , ' Ihslr descendanta are Uylng to avoid. 1 throw tha caae out of courL

HoRand registored 167,846 births 
lost yc nr, or 8458 more than the aver
age of the last live yoars. The deaths 
were 84,285, while the average for the 
preoeding five yours was 89,680.

I1ie annual consumption of sugar 
per bead of the population it olghteun 
pounds in Germany, twenty-six in 
France and Switzerland, forty-four in 
the Uaited States and sixty iu Eng
land.

A  good man is one who can do do- 
dent work wnilo thinking about a .fish
ing trip.

A wealthy widow of Chicago- has 
purchased land In Indiana upon which 
she Intends to erect a club house for 
women. No man will lie allowed to 
eater It in any capacity.

Tbe finished |iortion of the new onn. 
grvMional library at Washington bat 
about forty-four miles of shelving, 
'llie ultimate capacity of the building 
for books will bo upwanl of 4,500,0()0 
volumes, or nearly IIK) miles of shelv
ing.

IVhon starting on a fishing, it il 
easy to promieo to bring some to your 
friends.

Ro-Te-Ha* ter nrty ceatev
Oosranteed (obeoco habit curs, makes wsak 

man stroog, blood pure. Me, B- AU dnigf Isia

Every ui.marrle<l woman is weak on 
the marrying questloa

BdaiwtlnMl leetltetlniw ar. of Talii» la /m r̂tloa
•d iltfi Mkd tb « fatYor*
lU»)« ftMIr •MTlroHriMHl. lH »m ulloil iH

WOrl4 bM yHfllfirwtl lo  M cll aaIthh*
YdkffM IH tiM WHY mi MlkHmUoMl IkMlItf
Hfi Um  HBH KM«HA|I» ODmHYATOJ5»«V Vl*ISO t »  BO«a
mom. Ill fiHpili >ri fcwjrurlfii air HwrriRglilj fiwil 
— tn tkn toflnnlM of MiBlr »oHf—. M Ut
tliF liMt nr* «>#«ro4. mhiim i ll*  r*p«in-
Won o f tb* m*fillw#eii mm4 th* r**opi m*4t* lij l i* fr *4 -  
Mltl** bnUl Hi lionM HHil HbrtMid. HTH Hi Hll tlHi** •  fUHT- 
HOl** *4 thm HtiUUr WllO pHM ikFDHfti lift

How much should a man endure lo 
the name of hos)>ltality?

Ta Cara OatMtlpatlM Waravas-
Tab# Caararsu Oaadr Catbartle. MJo or IM

It C C C. f»ll M> etisa. drug/nw f  fuad awaaf.
A r»'al red headed man alwaya has •  

fa<>e that is rudder than hla hair.

I laaMV iw saw "*^  < w — >
N . . .  Trr,*-..-?* _?!!?»Lre;3Cr________________
A plug bat is aa rar« of late a« 

laughter at a funeral.
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.Send UH (he I<X'aI new*.

County court next week.

Oardeu trudk i* extra fine.

Trustee election .Saturday.

Cattle buyers are numerous.
-- I ^  a  ■ I

The aick are all ({ettin}; well. 

t'oiDinissionors court next week.

CLOTHING!-CLOTHING!
t it

The time lias come when clotliing must be changed to lighter weight. 
We have the etoi'k. Come and »ee liefore it is too mucli broken in sii.-u 
ea. We wMll give y«m g«>od quality and jirices to suit.

Furnishing Goods

Old papers for sale at this oltlce.

Claud McCauley now drives in a 
new bujrgj'.

There is a great demand for res
ident houses.

iXf
Hit

Hit
Hit
i i f
VHf• k»

ti/ Dress Goods for the Season.
i l f  
i if

m

iHf

...................... .......... ,........... ..................................... J i*i
(iood line of Hats, Shirts, Half Hose, Handkercliiefs, Suspenders, etc.
For men— nice sto<*k and prices that can’t l>e beat for same grade.

Fans and Parasols, so you ought to keep cool. I.«adies and childrens'x* 
Slippers and Shoes of the very best. Headquarters for Dress Trim-\f/ 
mings and Millinery Oh>ods. Give us a trial and be convinced that vt'ew^ 
give y*)U full value for your money. **:

\i
■ d -

Trammell & McCaulley
■ <—

Our depot has 
coat of paint.

received a new

I ® o r s o i 7 « l

—ij as 
week.

The Summer Normal will 
inencu July

com-

—Bert Rawlinn, of the Midland 
! Qaxette, wae down last week as a 

Polk visited Abilene last | delegate to the Sunday School
I convention. While here he call-

_  . . . , ed at the R e v ie w  office.
—J. C. Patterson visited Abilene! ------- ...-------

Harvesting wheat is now the or
der of the dav.

Patronize those of our merchants 
who advertise.

Commissioners court on the 2nd 
Monday in .tune.

»  I I
The King brotners have leased 

the Seitz pasture.

Several eominercial tourists in 
the city this week.

tjuite a lot of wool was brought

this week.
—J. H. lieiill visited San Anto

nio this week.
—J. M. Kitchen, of Nolan, was 

in the city Monday.
—Tlios. Trammell came in trom 

the ranch this week.

N «w  Th rH »h «r.
J. F. Newman has ordered o 

bran new ten-horse-power thrash- | 
ing machine and will hare it here 
in a few days and will be ready to 
thrash oats or wheat lor anyone 
wishing such work done.

Our Roller Mill.
W e are cleaning up and prepar

ing for this years’ crop of wheat. 
vVe will bo ready for grinding 
when the wheat comes in. We 
will buy your ahtat or we will 
trade you flour and bran for it. 
One thing ‘‘dead sure,” we pro
pose to treat you right.

K lemm  & Fo t h t ,

ttook Item s.
John Bryan shipped four cars of 

sheep to Kansas City this week.

W . E. Barrow traded eastern 
cattle to Mr; Blasaingame for hors
es. Head for head was the trade.

John Hopkins returned from St. 
Louis this week. He claims to 
have sold his sheep for a good 
price but they were light.

A. J. Long returned from the 
Panhandle this week. He reports 
the country over-run with cattle 
buyers and that they are offering 
fancy prices but are not being able 
to get the cattle there.

Four flocks of the King sheep, 
7000 head passed through town 
Wednesday en route to the Seitz 
ranch.

J. C. & Tom King bought wool 
from the following parties last 
week:

83 bags, of Wm. Rule, (« 7 cts. 
19 bags, of Bub Weatherby, (« 
QH cts; 18 bags of C. B. Starling, 
® 7 cts; 88 bag , of — McCurdy, 
ig 7 cts; 42 bags, of Jrui. Davis, 
<5 7 cts.

John Cunningham, of Abilene, 
sold his 225 head of stock cattle 
in the Bunton pasture, to F. A. 
Lindsey this week. Prioa paid 
was 815.

Dave Arnold sold to Kansas 
parties the Trent & Lindsey cat
tle: 225 steel 8 at 920 and 700 
stock cattle at 910.

Bud Montgomery traded 2ti 
head of horses this week to Jesse 
Everett and Henry Roy for east
ern cattle. Henry Roy left with a 
car load of horses Tuesday night 
fur Louisiana.

I Bud Montgomery sold eight 
—C. W . Roberts, of Abilene, vra* 1 nine head of horses to citizens

or
in

in the city Thursday.

—Frank Kelly and lady of Roby 
were in town last week.

—F. M. Long returned

town last week.

to town this week.

I f  you have anyth ing to sell, ad
vertise it in the R e v ie w .

Silas George will shortly move 
his family oack to town.

The land msrket Is quite brisk— 
especially the lease end.■ ■ I a  > a

A good buggy to trade for milch 
cow. Cali at R e v ie w  otllce.

Co.isldirable wool was shipped 
from this point the past week.

Cedar churns for sale cheap for 
cash. J. 1*1. Fov.

Judge Woodrult is improving 
his newly purchased residence.

The harvesting macliines 
making sweet music in the land.

Sickle grinder for sale cheap for 
cash. J. M. F’o y .

home
from the cast this week.

—L. T. Otey was out on the 
streets Saturday on crutches.

—W . R. Harris, of .Shreveport, 
La., was in the city Saturday.

—Capt. Newman will return 
home from school in a few days.

—Emmett Durham came in from 
Thus. Trammell’s ranch Saturday.

— Mr. Rawlins, of the divide 
west of town, was in the :ity Mon
day.

—Oeo. Moody and wife, of Cen- 
! tvr Point, were in the city trading 
I Saturday.

— Mrs. A. A. Prince was quite 
sick last week, but is 

are | at preseat.

— W. E, Barrow and daughter 
Eva, left Wednesday on a visit to 
Louisiana.

The Abilene base bell nine will 
piey the Sweetwater nine at this 
place on Saturday July 8nL

The Christian Endeavor will 
meet at Christian church Sunday 
evening. All those who can be
have t’.cinselvcs are invited to at
tend these mecting.s.

There were several applicants 
for the residence which will soon 
DO vacated by Judge Woodruff. 
Mr. Brown, general manager of 
the tannery has rented it.

I ■ I tmm a I u ■

Claud McCauley and wife have 
authorized us to add their names 
to Tennessee Society list. Every 
Tennesseean in the county should 
do likewise. Drop us a postal 
card.

The Methodist church was 
crowded Sunday morning and 
night and those who attended 
these services listened to two 
splendid sormors.

There will be a horse race on 
the Newman track on Saturday 
July 3rd. Turner Breedlove has 
matched *  race between Prog, 1. 
R. Trent’s horse, and Gold Dollar, 
Jas. Trammell’s horse. Tt e race 
will be one-fourth»of a mile, and 
for 9250 a side.

Our correspondents have cot 
come to the front this week as 
they usually do. We presume the 
hot weather is the case. Would 
like to hear from ail next week.

Thf Sunday School Conference j one. 
improving I of the Methodist church, Abilene 

district, at this place last week 
was well attended. Nearly every 
Sunday school in the district was 
well represented.

The dirt road from this place to 
Roscoe is one of the worst roadsI

I in the county. The road ought to 
I be changed to go around the head 
! of the hoIloviB and not through 
tncm. Throw the road one half 
mile north and It will be a good

The editor of this paper wibhes 
to buy o” trade for a ranch, stock 
ranch, not farm. Must have a 
bargain if trade is consummated.

Arrangements are being perfect
ed to have i  grand rally on the 
creek near the Sweetwater tan
nery on the .3rd of July. There 
will be a barbOPue and nienic » 
that place on the above date. It 
is to be hoped that every family 
in the county will prepare some
thing for the occasion as every 
body, their wives and daughters, 
cousins and aunts, and all of their 
nearest and distant kin from thisI
and adjoining counties will be 
present and celebrat* the opening 
of the Sweetwater Tannery.

Nid«s Wanted.
i W e are prepared to receive hides 
I and will pay the highest market 
price for hides delivered to us at 
Sweetwater.

Sweetwater Tanning Mf’g Co.
J. W . B r o w n , Gen. M'gr.

Don’t forget the entertainment 
at the Christian church .Monday 
night.

Go to the Christian church Mon
day night and hear the talking 
machine.

A. J. Roy’s 
away Saturday, 
smashed up.

—Deputy L'. S. Marshall Cun
ningham, of Abilene, was in the 
city Saturday.

—Frank Shepherd Is going into 
I the mccantile biisiuejs at Guion, 
j 7'aylor county.
! —J. \V. Gibson spe

the
buggy horse ran j several

'J'ho buggy was ■ rusticating on
' Tucson ranch.

Wo have been requested by a 
widow lady to ask the people to 
keep their hogs up as she is not 
able to fence against them. All 
she wants is for the people to com
ply with the law.

Preaching at Christian church 
.Sunday morning. Everybody in
vited tt) attend.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Christian church met at Mrs. Hag- 
land’s ye.stcrday.— . I . . .  — a  wi II 11

Phonographic concert at Chris
tian church .Monday night. Chil
dren 15c. Adults 2.5c.

A  fine boy arrived at Mr. Edwin 
Middleton’s last week. Mrs. Mid
dleton was taken quite sick after 
the young man's arrival, and for 

—M1s3 Annie Ward, of Breckin- : ^ time fears were entertained of 
ridge, is visiting her sister Mrs. | death but we rejoice to know

' that she is now on the road to re-

A  petition was circulated this 
week and numerously signed, ask
ing the commissioners court to 
oprm a first class road to the Coke 
county line.

The law requires that frbm each 
county seat there shall be four 
first clats roads laid out and kept 
in first class condition.

Several persons came in from 
Roscoe Sunday to attend quarter
ly conference at the Methodist 
church.

The Akers House, Roscoe, has a 
card in this is<«ue. Mrs. Akers 
keeps a nice, neat, comfortable 
house.

Our good friend Hugh Spinks, 
I of Newman P. 0-, sent us a buck
et of fine Irish potatoes this week 
by J. F. Newman, but we didn’t 
get the potatoes. They were fine 
but they failed to reach this office, 
and hence we are sad. It seems 
that other people have a fancy for 
the good things of this world be
sides editors, hence it would be a 
good thing—for the editor—If our 
friends, in the future, woyidgivea 
certain prominent cattleman the 
go*by when they have anything 
that is extra nice and they wish it 
to reach this offire.

The lnvin.;ible •‘Trammell Bron
cos” will clean up the Abilene 
nine at Abilene Tuesday.

.Screen doors for less than Dal
las prices, freight added. Come 
and see them. A. J. HoK.

Claud McCauley.
— Mr. Klemm arrived here from cevery.

the northwest last week and is , — — —-
, , , ,,, Sweetwater needs a first-classbusy cleaning up the mill. . .u i «I gin. It is to the interest of our

—J. \V. Martin and wife, and merchants and the people gener-
.Miss Vliitie Langham, of Nolan, I aijy of the town to see that our
were in the city trading Monday. | handling of this year’s cotton crop

I —Mrs. Bethel, mother of Mrs. J. 1 »• that it should be and to get a | of ‘he town from last 
I M. Foy, left last week for Fort | f«H benefit of the crop our ginning j Sun*lay morning.
, Davis, where she will reside In the ' facilities must bo first class. | ^  many of our people will

visit Colorado City next week as

N. C. Bawcomdug up one bunch 
of Cnneageria root Monday from 
which he obtained seven pounds 
of potatoes.

The Methodists were in posses-
Thurs-

•p«oial Kotloa.
I will leave next’ Tuesday for 

Roby and will remain at that place 
four days. 1 will be at my office 
again the following Monday.

T. J. N o r m a n , Dentist.

C*lsbral*d Rook Crys'.al j
Spectaclea for sale by Hob- | 
son, the .Sweetwater Jeweler I

Advertlae your business In the 
R e v ie w .

future.
—Thos. Patterson and family, 

A. J. Fisher and family and .Mr. 
Wm. Glass went down to the Col
orado fiver this weea fishing.

—John H. Lewis, wife and 
daughter, of Silver Creek, were in 
town this week. Mrs. Lewis and 
daughter left Wednisday on a 
visit to Waco.

T.*e Sweetwater ball nine met 
the Abilene nine at Merkel last 
Saturday and the Abilene boys 
returned to their home fully per
suaded that the ‘‘Trammell Brm - 
eos” were Invincible. The game 
stood 9 for Ihe Broncos and 7 lor 
the Abilene nine.

Subscribe for the R e v ie w .

witnesses in tne Vat Taylor case.

The Methodist church has a nice 
appearance on the inside now. 
That new paper and border looks 
well.

Ed Ncbictt, instead of painting 
the town red, has painted the run
ning gear of his buggy red.

There will be an entertainment 
at the Christian church Monday 
night. Here is what the Tyler 
Mor.iing News has to say about it: 
‘‘A grt'at entertainment took place 
last evening at the Marvin Metho
dist church, and a pleasant, hap
py and instructive time was pass
ed. Edison’s latest invention was 
there, and gave forth some of the 
speeches delivered by Bryan ar*d 
McKinley at the late election with 
great distinctness, besides other 
subjects, so that it could be heard 
all over the church.”

• > k
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EnVOKTH LEAGLERS.
T H E Y  H O L D  A N  IN T E R E S T . 

C O N F E R E N C E  A T  D E L E O N
JO

The love that endureth all tbluEa — 
Rilf-love.

A nod is aa food aa a wink to the 
Intelligent diepenaer ot aoda water.

Some people think they need health 
St hen really they only need energy.

l*r*a>d«mt O atord  Callvd th « 
t »  O rder—.Hajror aw itaar W rleu iurd  th «  
VU lturr to  th r t'Itjr—Tho K loctlon  o f  
O tteora

A man never feela thoroughly at 
home at a house until he can smoke in 
the parlor.

Kansas ia aendiug corn to the famine , 
aufferere of India. England will be i 
g.ad to 'ear IL I

The man who la praying in earnest 
for a revival in his church, will make 
his longest prayers at home.

It la a clever man that can change 
another's poMtlcai opinion, but a five- j

lieLeon, Tes., May 31.—Early Friday 
morning delegates to the district Ep- 
worth League conference began to 
come in, both by private conveyancea 
and on the noon trains, and by 4 p. 
m., some 150 visitors, with an immense 
throng of home Leaguera. had gath
ered at the Methodist Kpiccopal 
church, where Hev. A. E. Smith u|)ened 
the meeting In a religious and social 
service.

At 8:15 p. m. President B. 11 Ox
ford opened the meeting, and Prof. P. 
A. Oates of Dela-on, made the wel
come address to the body. This was 
followtHl by a response by \V. C. West 
of Publlu.

Next was Major J. J. Switzer who

r Rl Paso la Dasgsr.
Kl Paso, Tex., May 29. —Over BOO 

homeless families or 2000 jieople were 
on Uie stree<a of Kl Paso yesterday 
morning, searching for shelter.

The funiUure, clothing, etc., were
CuuvantioB i l*'**̂ *̂  along the principal thor-

I oughfares of the city. Thurnday 
I night the waters continued to rise, and 
before day. had reache«l that portion 
of the city in and uround San Anto
nio stisH't, where prominent business 
and professional men reside

Uowu la nuslusss
Austin. Tex.. May 28. The senate 

had Just a quorum present when it 
convened yesterday afternoon.

Messrs. Neull, Terrell and Yett were

English pajM'is generally refer U> 
Anieriean bishops us lof*l t>isho]i«. 
Somo years ago a man from North. 
Dakota read in a Saiuniay jiapi f  In 
London that the loni bishop of North

' Dakota would preach the next day In 
appidnted a committee U. Inform the oatLlral. luul 

is u
raoiitf " v B w . o . i -  Thutuler

governor that the senate was I ho exelalmwl, “ what
for business.  ̂ | jy,.j bishop of North Dakota?" and ho

Hills were Introduced as follows. , up his mind to solve the mystery
Mr. Ftoiie .general appropriation | uttendlng tho service. On return- 

bill, same as the bill vetoed. j,ig to his hotel at inMm he explained
Mr. Bowser, general appropriation  ̂ his friends that ‘ 'the loi’d bishop of 

Idll, rediii liig totals for 1897 402,715, Dakota" was nolioily hut “ long

toed.flood swept over six more blocks, and 
above the roar of water and the shouts | Mr. Colquitt, general appropriation 
of the men trying'to save their prop- j bill reducing totals for 1897 2218.360, 
erty, could be heard cries of frighten
ed women and the scr*vinis of children.

dollar bill will often change his vote. i made a welcome address, throwing i near the roundhouse and this backeil ! common purpose, are fellow aervauts
the water up over San Antonio street, | wltl. each other; provided, that noth-

The one who works the hardest re
ceives the most blame. The idle do
ing nothing, are responsible for noth
ing-

A New York paper publisht's the por
traits of six footlights favorites of 
twenty years ago. They are Emma 
Thursby, Christine Nilsson, Camilla 
I'rso. Maggie Mitchell, Lotta and Min- ; 
ale Hai^.

A woman attending serrlca in the j  
Park Avenue church, Syracuse, remov
ed her pretty spring hat. and sat with 
uncovered head throughout the ser- , 
mon. Some of the Syracuse papers are 
commending her highly, and aay that 
the custom of removing bats in church  ̂
should be just as much of an Item for ' 
public comfort as It Is In the theaters.

wide open the gates of the city to the 
band of Christian workers.

Following the mayor's address was 
the annual election of otUcers.

Probably one of the most Interest
ing features of the conference was 
the address of T P. Works. State 
president of the Epwortli lamgue, ou 
“ Effective Organization and Duties of 
Leaguers.'*

Everyone is enjoying the conference 
to the fullest extent, and a general 
good feeling prevails.

.At 11 o'clock Thursday night the j and 1898 2362,665 less than the bill vo- , \viU Walkor, who used to nm achurcli
down at Dca*lwoo»t."

Hill'd times or not tho price of pic- 
turo.i Ht'oins to keop. At a sale in U>n- 
don the other ilay a work by (•uins- 
borough sold for 22.5,200.

Poisoned Blood
" ::rr.r."£  Malaria
fro I low marshy land and from decaying i vegetable matter, w bleb, breathed into 
tho lungs, enter and jKilson the blood. 
Keep the blood purs by taking Hood’s 
Sarasparllla and there will be little danger 
from insUris. The millions take

S a rsa 
parilla

Brst—in lact the ihio True Blood PunlltT.
eiir.' iisuw*, iniTigc'tUin.

who were hurried from their holm's 
out into the night.

'I’he waters were full of struggling 
teams, hauling out proporly from 
flooded bouses. It W.SS a scene of de
struction iteggarlng description.

All night long the streets were 
thronged with wagons, moving peo- i or person In contrul therexjf, wlio, 
pie out of the threatened districts. i while so employed, in the same graile 

The Texas and Pacific railway had 1 of employment, working together at 
thrown up a dyke to protect ILs track I the same time and place and to a

and 1898 2166.s80 less than the bill 
vetoed .Mr. Colquitt says the bill Is 
according to the governor's recom- 
niendations.

M'-ssrs. Sanford and Atlee, the fol
lowing follow servants bill:

Article 4560 (1. All iiersous engaged 
in the common service of such rail
way corpiiratlous, re'’elver, manager

fliHMling a number of houses and 
threatening to cross the street and 
flood hundreds of the prettiest resi
dences In the city. Six prompt citl- 
lena residing in the vicinity, headed 
by a prominent offlcial, armed them-

froin insisria. lue muim

Hood’sing heroin contained shall be con
strued as to make employes of such
corporation, receiver, manager or per- .....mv-...
son in control thereof fellow servants n o o t l  S K i l l s  mii.mi»:rei» pri.»e^ 
with other employes engaged In any 
other department or Bcrvli'o of such

The rsopening of the I*anuma scandal 
seems to produce but israBty results, af
ter all. Of the flfty-oue members of the 
French National Legislature who are 
shown by Arton s |>apers to have been 
bribed by the canal company, or, rath
er. to have blackmaile<l it, thirty have 
withdrawn into private life, ten are 
dead, and only eleven of the least guil
ty remain in politics.

When the Roman Cmtho\ir church In 
Portsmouth. Va.. burned down the oth
er day. the BmpUst and Methodist 
churches of the city offered the bome- 
P  eongregatloB the free use of their 
iR pels until a could provide Itself 
with another edifice, and three Metho
dist and one Episcopal clergymen 
called personally on the priest to ex
press their sympathy with him and 
bis people. This Is the kind of spirtt 
that ought to dominate In all Christian 
secta

Kill«»4l And

San Antonio. Tex., May 31.—Bud 
Franks, a horse trader, wound up a 
drunken spree yesterday by murdering 
his wife and then killing himself. He 
ran the woman out of the house and 
shot her four times In the baca. Aa 
■he fell, be sent a bullet through his 
brain. Franks came home drunk 
Saturday night and raised a disturb
ance. The police arres.ed him, hut re
leased him on bond. Yesterday after
noon he returiietl home with a pistol 
and touhd his wife at work in her 
home. He shot her first through the 
arm and then followed her into the 
street. After the woman fell he looked 
at the pistol deliberately cooked It 
and sent the last bullet in the cham
ber through his head.

( orp« i>rc»ntB«Nl.
Auatia, Tex., M.vy JL—.Malor Wheat- 

ley of the cavalry bran-a of tho Texas 
V'olunteer guard la at work orgauiiing 
a bugle corps to lonuist of twenty 
membera When VouipliMe the buglers 
will be turned over :o the oiliccr com
manding the drill to bo held at t<an 
Antonio In July. Milita.v ti.en arc of 
the opinion that It will be a valnutle

selves with winchesters and crossing | coriioratlon, receiver, manager or per- 
over to the railroad levee, cut this, let j aon In control thereof, 
the backwater out, and It began to re- Employes who do not come within 
cede from San Antonio street. * the provisions of this article shall not

'Hie railroad people repaired the be considered fellow servants.
Messrs. Terrell and Greer, ft*e blB. 

In coutiee of over 8000 votes It wAles 
criminal fees 2o per cent, and all 
county ofllcers under a limitation, ac
cording to population, salaries at 
22000. 22260 and 22500.

Mr. Waylaud, a general deficiency 
bill.

Adjourned until to-day.
Austin. Tex., .May 28. — Spenker

cut and It is said was again ordennl 
cut by Mayor Magoffin.

Early yesterday morning a party of 
Mexican guards appeared at the head- 

; gate of the canal on the American side 
I and told one of the workmen there i 
I that they intended to cut away the I 
' headgate to afford relief on the other '
I Bide.

The Mexicans were told that they 
would be shot If they touched the Dashiell rapped for order at 9 o'clock
American embankment and were or- j y<>«terday morning, and for the first 
dered back to the Mexlran sida. It is time daring the called seaslen a quo- i

' underalood that the Mexican ufliciali j rum resiamdcd, and not a single one :
I had no knowledge of the proposition  ̂over the required number. 86 Prayer , 
, to cut the American embankment. ’ was offered by Uev. Dr. Thompson of

A tnwp of the fifth cavalry from , Dallas.
, Fort Hilts came dow' to the city and ‘ Tho following committees were ap- 
, tendered their service* to guard the pointed by the speaker;
I property of homeless people, which j To notify the governor—Messrs.

was piled In the streets. The city i Cariienter, Conly and Barrett.
I board of health met and appointed a ! 'Fo notify the senate Messrs. Fields 
; committee of six leading physicians i of Hill, Scabery and Dickerson.
U) take charge of s relief hoepllal, 
being eatabllab“ I for the hotpriess and 
sick, and the physicians are taking 
them to the Improvised hospital.

Col. Van Valxah of Fort Ciise loaned 
the city fifty-three tents and cUltena* 
committee* were out yesten »y with j e«i:

Mr. Seabi-.ry offered a resolution that 
tho speaker be instructe<l to appoint 
three committee clerks for the special 
session, their compensation to be 24 
per tlay. Adopted

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
T l  L A N K  L M \  KK «IT% ' OK L O L fH IA N A . 
Ila ft4t>antftirv« for prmctir«l ln*tr«ctluii. both In am* 

f  lftbor«(orlr« ftR'l alrntMtant b«>«pltAl RtpWrUi* nr* 
Ifl irlRon to 1 hniityThe following clerks wor^ appoint- | to.wo p*il«au annually

J. 8 Ward. O. Schultx and W. I HiocIaJ ln#imoUon u ̂ iwanttally •• Iha 4»f th#

The flnaaclal ascewilties of Spain are 
evidently approaching a climax. It is 
understood that the estimated revenues 
for the current year will be only 2160,- 
OOO.uOO, while the Interest on the na
tional debt is 286,000.000. 'Tbaa, more 
than half of tbs total rsosipta are ab
sorbed In Interest payments. The ex
penditure for the year. It Is true. Is 
estimated at only 2160,000,000 n'uo, but 
there is a supplementary or extraordin
ary budget of 245.000.000, oatenalbly to 
be spread over six years, and to be de
rived mainly from a new pledge of the 
Almaden quicksilver mine* and a loan 
from the Tobacco monopoly.

wagons gathering ifovlsions for dis
tribution among the destitute, for at 
least 4*)0 out of the 520 famllteo whose 

acquisition to liie state guar l as here- ! homes are under water are without
tofore the r.wzlrv has l>een riip|-lylLg * the necessities of life,
the enrampmen's with l.uglen nnd as , The city council held a meeting,
a result this lir.iar'i of llie ><i'."\lce hes i authorizing the mayor to wire Texaa
been more or lcn.v crippled diirm.g | senators and reproeentatives in con-
drill.

It is the purpose of tho new orgai:- 
Ixatlon to supply the v.irlous h<ad- 
quarters with a ;i.iir of buFie'-s .■» d.ty.

Kin liraatl. F»illna.
El Faso, Tex., May 31.—There were 

no new developments in the local 
flood situation yesterday. The river is 
falling at this point and all along the

It Is well always to bear in mind 
that the powers- meaning the prlnd- , 
pal governments of the earth are not 
so ridiculous as they are m a d e  to *p- ; 
pear by the newspaper rep-irters who . 
assume to read betw>-en the lines of 
diplomatic eoriesiM nden> e and lay bare 
jthe Innermost thoughts of diploniatista. 
}n enileavoring to keep informi ; as to 
^he leading |M>otiral events of the ; 
world it is prudent fo make atlowance 
for about one hundred per i nt of error 
in the writings of the extremely 'pre- 
vloiia * reporters who ■ permitted to 
Interpret ttie tinesie of prime ninlo- 
ters and ;mb»siiailor*.

The Echo de Paris says It under- j 
stands that Italy is on the eve of red-i 
Ing to Great Brltlan the Island of Pan- 
tellarla. situated sixty miles southwest 
of .Sicily and about half way between

gresa to secure an appropriation of 
210,000 for the relief of the floo«i vic
tims. The war department has also 
been appealed to for more tents.

Y'ssterday afternoon the river was at 
a standstill, neither rising nor fall
ing, but a rise of one foot is eported 
up tho river In New Mexico. le fii»d 
waters in ICI Paso and East .̂ .I I’aso

line a.s high up as Albuquerque, N M. I
But people In the flooded district con- three-quarters of n mile

I wide, flooding not less than 700 homos 
most of which belonged to the pot>r, 

i laboring classs. The cast side of Stan
ton streeet from Overland to Eighth

H. Marsh.
On motion the house recessed till 

4:30 p. ra.
The following bills were Introduced:
Appropriation bills, by Mr. Garri

son.
Appropriation bill, by Mr. Burney.
Per dlera hill for the special session 

by Mr. Garrison.
Foe bills were Introduced by Messrs. 

Bcalrd. Carpenter, Drew, Me«de, Fish- i 
cr and Randolph. I

Afternoon session: When the house ■ 
reassombleil nt 4; 30, Messrs. I/>gan . 
and Tracy sent up an appropriation , 
bill.

Biz'Jk Th« n#at Iwflnt Oc|ob*vr UMi. lit? Tor
aimI luformAtlun adtJrtM i. K.

CRAlLLIk. M 1)., P. O. Pr*w«r, t i l ,  HtW
ORl.tANH, LA*

S 7 5 S SO 1

"Wcfitcrn "Wheel WerkB
MAKER a

Cr< fCAf lo  l i i i A i O i i
C A T A L 9 G V C FREE

IT  K IL L S
Cotton W orm s, T ob acco  W orm s.
%ml 4li fonu* of lAMK’t UfR llorNilooo l« orwui mo\ tajurotho moM dolUMUo |4amIs.

Gray M in era l A sh

tlnm- to move out, and the eastern end 
of San Antonio street, with its hand
some brick ror'dences Is deserterl.

News reached the city yesterday 
evening of a rise at Albuquerque, but 
that rise cannot reach El Paso before 
to-night, when it will be too l.nte to 
do damage. Houses In the tliKXled 
district are still falling. Tho iKMird of 
health Is colonizing all of the rtrstl- 
tute floo«l sufferers at old Fort Hliaa.

Ties* Much
Margaret. Tex, May 31.—People 

here, who have auffored with a five 
years* drouth, are very much troubled 
wi'h the large amount of rain A 
gr-at many crops have been abandoned 
on account of wafer and weeds. Wheat 
is ready for the harvest and Is very 
fine. Oats never were l»eUer. Corn,

.. - ___ |. ' t« fully w»''raatM  dlr4N*tlHn« « r f  follourd f^iulTn6 nppOltP<l to wait on j forvurluU«“ HiM|IWoli." Itm*y ray#

that island and the African coast in * f''Hon and forage crops are gooti
where they have lieen worket out. The 
most of tlie pei>p|e planted more than 
they coii:(i attend to and help is out

exchange for (he Island of Perim, off 
the Arabian coast., in the Htralt of Hab 
El Mandeb and at the entrnnen of the 
Red Sea. The Island Perim Is a liars 
rock about five miles long, on ’.vhich 
turtle shells are taken, and used aa a 
cosl depot, whereas the Island of Pan-, 
tellarla has an area of fifty-eight square 
miles, a population of al>out 7.000, pro
duces fins fruits and him a convenient 
port, Oppldolo, at Its northwest poinL 
FItuated almost In the miildl' of the 
main thoroughfare of the .Mediter
ranean, Pantellarta, now an Italian 
convict depot, could be converted Into 
another of the strongly fortified stations 
of tbs British. Lnder the clrtura- 
atances the Echo ds Paris eipresses the 
hope that the powers will Interfere and 
refuM to permit the transfer of the 
Island refsrrsd to

street Is a continuous pile of ruins. 
The houses having been built close ti>- 
gether on adolie foundations, were uii- 
dermlned and have tumbled down.

IlsIheU Auperslllton.
Mrs. Box—There's thirteen at tho 

table.
Jtihnnie—I kin eat for two; that 

makes fourteen.—Judy.

lli*nii2iKr Kutr
Hillsboro. Tex., May 29.- Roy Eng

land filed suit in the district clerk's 
office Thursday against W. U. West, 
Jr., for damages. The plaintiff n laics 

: that he was arrtated and tried in the 
county court on a < harge of theft of 

, fhrc<' bush''1s of millet seed, worth 20 
 ̂rents a liushel, and that Uio charge 
I wn* made by W. H. West. He was 
trb-d and acquitted. He declares the

the senate reported a quorum present 
in that end of the capitol. |

Here the message from the governor i 
waa read fo the house.

A resolution was adopted instruct
ing the sergeant-at-arms to buy ! 
stamps for the (session.

Several resolutions were sent up ' 
amending the rules, and laid over iiu- : 
til to-day. I

i The finance committee reported fa- .
: voralily cn the per diem bill, appro- ■
I priatlng 235.000 for the spe<‘lal session. |
I Messrs. Sluder and l/)ve sent up a I 
! fee bill, and Messrs. Bell. Nolgh’oors '
I and Randolph lulroiluced a fellow ser- | 
 ̂ vunts’ bill.

l*rf»piNtf*cl Ilnrv^At Kirtirslon.
j Fort Worth, Tex.. May 28.—The sug- | 
I g<‘Stlon has lieen made that in view of 
i the magnificent prospects now ton- 1 
, fronting Texas the railroads set apart i 
: one day, about the 10th of June, and 
j place on sale in the west and soutlicast ' 
■ agricultural districts nmnd trip tick- : 
I ets to Texas pointa on the basts of 1 
cent per mile for Hie round trip, mak
ing tickets good for a wo-k or ten 
days. This would bring to Texas thou-

Nittonzl Mining tnd Milling Cs-. Baltimnra, Md. 
CafTtod In flock by Ail IcAtlms wholesAle dn i^ isU .
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Thxaa Dim flow Co , DaIIa* PLOWS
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MCLCUU n U IC L p ,K o p U B . roomtiO cu, n e t*
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of the question. Fruit, such as ! prostcutlon to have lieen malicious i sands of ptxiple who would hee the
is viTy j and sues for 25UOO attuai and 2501)0 ex- country In the midst of harvesting, 

emplary damages. . when the song of the reaper would be
-------------  sweet niusic.

p*’urhcB, grapes and berries, 
flnv.

L HACKMAN'S jC.
ALNDRY OC l y A U  AS, THX

I'carr IifolBC In Z*«t Color* <'h*a>lcal nlranlag of 
Klbo rsbr1<-« X tprnat *<1 ou* w*r Work ru*r*Bt*«<l.

f oiiin iwam iiwnt wwrnion.
Hiintf-vllle. Tfx.. May ;tl.—For the 

Sam Houston normal commencement 
aermon. Dr, Larkin look bis text from 
Hamtiel xvlli. 18: ’ What la My Life?'* 
the theme being on the problem of 
human life. The dlsrotirse lasted near
ly an hour, and w.is attentively listen- 
ad to throughout. All the local rler- 
gy, Drs. J. L. Massey, H Cason c.tid 
L. W. Barron, assisted in the .»errlr-*w. 
Dr. loimkin preached at the sam* place 
again last night to another large audi
ence, all the churches giving way.

H tf Crrsp
Vernon, Tex., .May 29 Wiltiarger 

county is now harvesting the gresitirst 
wh-at crop raised alnce the great crop 
of 1891. Harvest hands are scarce, 
but the Fort Worth and Denver rail- 
road Is bringing In men every day and 
as fast aa they arrive th«y are pul to 
work. The samp)* of wheat L the 
best In tha history of the county The 
grain Is fat and plump and well filled 
out Cotton chopper* are scarce and 
good pri< - » are bc’ ng paid for h nds

Fort Worth. Tex., May 28.—E. M. 
W'lllianiB, representing the Kanaaa 
state sanitary conimisaion at this point. 
Is adviacd that the live stock sanitary i 
board of his state has disc ontinueef 
tlie 2 cents per head inspection fee c:-* 
all cattle introduc'd info that state,. 
In future the ronii>cnsatiou of inspec
tor* will he by salary It la estimated 
that this ruling will, in the aggregate,' 
save Texas cattieiuen a neat sum of | 
roobsy, I
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P IIM TA N T liAFFLEI).
Prof. R. S. Rowman, Instructor of Natural Scifiico in llartsvillc rolleji^e, ('ured: 

of a Seven* Illness by Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills for Pale 
People After Physicians Failed.

A BLACK STATESMAN.
O N E  O P  T H E  M O S T  S T R IK IN G  

F IG U R E S  IN C O N G R E SS .

From (be Ueputillcan, f'oluubui, Ind

ftlngularljr Koough the Only N egro  In 
the llo a to  Hear* the Nauie o f  W h ile  
l>.<teriulued and I ’eraevertiig In l l lr  
BIcthods.

I’rof. n. P. Rowiiinu, the nitle liiKtriictor 
of uatural H.'leui'e In tUe faiiiouii Hartaville, 
(Itul.,) t’ollpge, IH well and favorably 
known, not only aa an eiluoator, but aUo 
a* a tnluititer or the gospel, ua for a num
ber of yeart be waa puittor of the I'ultoil 
Uretbreii church at C'liarloUa, MluU., be
fore coiuiug to Hartaville.

ritor. R. a. now mix,
Pome time ngu be had a aevere (Ilueaa 

which waa currd alniovt iuira<-uloualy. A 
re|M>rter hearing of tUla, interriewe({ him 
regarding hla experience. Frof. Howmau 
vrâ  in (he inidat of hia work when the re
porter railed, but be cheerfully gave him 
a bi-ariog

"A year ago laat fall.’ 'aaid the profeaaor, 
“ I broke down with nervoua exhauation, 
and w aa unable to properly attend to my

Knifland'a oldo.-it duko, the duke of 
Northumbei liiml. haa oiitci-ed on hia 
87th year, 'nioutrli lie calla hiinaolf 
Percy, the diiko la really a Siaithaon, 
the last male Percy liaving dt(>d in 
lt)70. Ho la extnmioly roligioua, and. 
a> hi» wife was an Irvlnglte, ono soat 
la alwuya kept vacant at hia table (or 
the Savior.

Abbaa Hiliny, brother of tiv-' kh'HlIve 
of Kgypt, ia 21 years of ai;o and weighs 
25(1 jKiunds. Ho is now in I’aria tind»r 
tivatment, it ia said, for a norvoua dia- 
oa.'U.

IlUhi.iiored l>r»rt«.
When the stomath JUbonom the drafts 

made upon U by the rest of the s.vsiem. It is 
uecessarlly because Us (and of strength Is tery 
low. Toned witb Hostetler's Humuch Hitters. 
It scHirt begin* to pay out Tiger in the shape of 
pure, rich blootl containing the dements ot 
muscle tsmeaud brain. Asa setiuonre of the 
new vigor aRiihdrtl the stemueb. Use hownls 
perform their fuurtluns. regularly, ami the 
Ilror wnrkt llkq aleck work Mp^rig has no 
efltrt upon asyatenri thus relufnrcmL

A kind of Hoda water new thia ajiring 
tastes like hair oil amulia.

Fiso't Cure fur Consuin]>Uua is the only 
eough medicine use<i in my house.—D. C. 
Albright. .Mlfhlnburg, Ha., Dei’. 11,

Kvery careless man will flnally be 
temptod to be dishonest.

Hall’a Catarrh Cura 
Is a constitutional cure. Prios, 75c.

IVlicn a hiibinoas man is a succeaa, 
his coiii|ietitora advertise him.

Bdnrata Tear nowets With Caaearata.
Candy Cathartic, ouro ronatip'uUon forever. 

lOu. It C. C. C. fail, drugglata refund moaey.

When a man gets a shave and a hair 
cut, hu looks a.s good a.<i new.

 ̂ l>own at tho bottom of his heart 
every man thinks lie is pretty Hiiiootii.

duties. I tried dilTersnt physicians but with | 
no relief, nud also used muny different pro- | 
prletary iiie<licinea, s(«a<liug aliuust nfty i 
aoltars for these luedicines uioiie. 1 then 1 
succutuhrd to u siege of the grip in the ; 
middle of winter, and w h s  left in tt much i 
worse cunditinu. Mv kidiiujs yere fear-! 
fully disordered, niul iny d'gestiuii t>ecaiue 
very poor. I was Inrieed iu a bad condition.

“ A minister iu cuufernuce learning of tny 
condition advised me to try Hr. Williams’ | 
I'iuk Hills for Hale I'eople. 1 had heard > 
much about the wonderful curative js.wers 
of this miMllcIne, but it was with ruluctauco 
tliut 1 was filially (sirsunded to try it, as it 
seemed that nothing could do m< any guml. 
However, 1 prw'ured tbrt<e Isjxes of pills 
and took them strictly ms-ording to direc
tions. by tlin time the last dose was tAscu 
1 was almost cured, and in better health 
thau 1 bad been for vears. I contiiiiieil 
using the pill* awhile Sciiger nmi was en
tirely cured. 1 can cheerfully re<-omitienil ; 
l»r iVilliains' I'luk Hills for Hale l‘eo|ile.'’ |

Such was Professor Hnwitiaii's wonderful 
story which was further en.loi-sed by the 
fullowitig atlldavit. I

Haktsviu.f., Inil., March Ifi, IMI7. I
1 affirm that the above accords with ths , 

fact, in my case. H. K Kow-man
Hubscribeil atiil sworn to before me this > 

Ifllh day of March. lst»7.
Lvmax J. H< I iiLiEii. Notary Public. | 

STSTR or l.NOIANA.SS. !
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People | 

contain all the elcuirnts mces.ary to give 
new life ami richness to the blood an 1 re-! 
store shnttero.1 nerves. Thor are sold iu ; 
Uixes fuever in l<K»se form, fiy the doxeu ; 
or hundred) at .Ml cents a box, or six boxes ■ 
for K .to. and may be bail of all druggista { 
or dlrei’tlT by rbail from Dr. Williams'' 
Medicine Co., Hebeuectady, N. Y.

j CuriMj caitls are iioing uiwd in 
I Switu-rlund ami (iermuny to chock 
I {irofanity. Puoplu goaUmt with canla 
I in their [rockets, and whenever they 
I hear liail language present ono to tht 
I Bwoarur to sign. The curd ha.* printud 
on it a pledge to alistain from swear
ing for a s|M-cl1b*d time or to [usy u 
pfennig an oath to hoiuo charity. 
Nearly -lO.tMKl cards have been ills, 
tributed in .*sw itzcrlarid, where there 
are t}ir«»e languages to swear iu.

Don’t Tobacco ftpit loB kmeks Tour LltsAwi|
Toquit toliacco csslly and foroter, he mag- 

neilc. full of Ilfs, norvr and vigor, take .N'o-Tis 
Uai'. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All drugg.sts, .VJc ortl. Cureguaran- 
tecd. Pisiklel and ssiii|>ir free Addreas 
Merling llemedy ( o., ('hU-sgo or .N'ew York.

Men do not learn lialf its much by 
exptirieiico as they should.

JHts. Winslow's aon«lilnc *rm p
fnri’htl iivii imt. r«4ui‘ri ibUaib-
uk«Uott, |taiu. vurtt wiiMt c«(k. IS o«uu a botila

A queer sight was tiie latUes* night 
of a l/rndon microscopical club, where 
tho guests sat around 104 microscopes 
listening to a lecturer. One of the 
curiosities shown was a cha[iter of .St. 
John writtcu on the two-thousandth 
[)urt of a square inch, on which scale 
the wholo Hililu would cover just one 
square inch of siiace.

’Tb* editor of thin paper advises bis 
, readers that a free package of Pernvlana, 
\ the beat kidney and liver cure on eartb, will 
tie delivere.) b'ltEK to any sufferer. If writ- 

! ten for promptly. PaarviAXA KauxoT Co., 
j 9S0 Otb St., L'luciunati, Ohio.

T H E  A D V A N C E  
A G E N T  O F  H E A L T H

W  A  R  N h'. R  ’S '

I

'llio citizens of Ptirtiand. Me., have 
voted against giving women re|ir«sen- 
tatioii on the school board.

Vint Cycle Cuiiipnny, Chicago, III., are 
offering rare bargains iu bicycles It will 
pay you to send (or their large catalogua

The tj«!tter you treat a <log tlio more 
trouble he makes you.

DRl'NK FOR TWBfNTY TRARa.
A correspondent write*- ‘*1 was drunk 

on and off for over twenty years, drunk 
when I hat! njfiuev. sober when I bad none. 
Many dear friends I lost, aad hiimtiers 
gave me goed advice to no (impose; but, 
thank Uoo eo angel hand canie at last In 
tho form of my poor wife, who administer
ed your marvelous remedy, ’’ .Anti-Jag,” 
to me without my kuowle<fge or consent. 
I am now oaveil and completely trans
formed from a worthless fellow to a sober 
and res(mcted citiseu ”

If *’Antl-Jag” cannot be bad nt your 
druggist, it will lie mailed in plain wrap(>er 
with full direction-! how to give secretly, 
on recei(it of One Dollar, by the Reiiura 
('bomical C-o., fit! liroadway, N'ew York, or 
they will gladly mall full purtivulani free.

IKID N EYAN O LIVER
7 3'

■ ■ I ■ ■ - - ; ■ b:: .
1' -% /if A

**v- V

vsb-7 fT>, f d ' O'

MJalmtarc Wmo-Bimu*.

The larger a woman is, the more it 
pleases her to l>e called little.

O I I T A R  A T  N IO IfT , any one ran p U y l 
O nrlihart's A. II. C. Sstb.Ht of csords *«nt pvsS- 
geld  lu r  see. J. a. k s ll. M ask- IM w Irr, X A ass* C ity ,H e .

A man who wears a hunting auit 
never kills many ducks.

HCOTt-U R U L I.K O  OATS.
TI4T *  yo «  t r i t i l  th 'U i fo r  b rr« .kf4 fftf <’< ok« In  

m inal^R n n «  im iu iv I F tjv a i to  tw o  pouitfta ut moot, 
tftnld b j  a l l  j r o f« n i .  on  k o T lt if  tb rm .

Some men do business as they tra>le | 
horses. j
r iT S  Ttofit* orn«r?«u«ii*M nfUf |
A m i ,U)r a M*a o l l^r tn llva  a U ra n i > a t« a  Ka«i<trar. ! 
N#nd fv r  K n R K  $ 9 .0 0  tr tn l k o ltU  tn d  Ira a tia a  ! 

R  H  K L lk i ,  , t M  A re b  bis. P b iln d a lp b u i. >*4. '

It is a ImmI sign if a man goes flailing 
a good deal.

«KT  STRKNflTH AND APriCTITK- 
Use Dr Harter ■ Don 1'onlr Your druggUI 

will refund money it net satisfactory.

Thrown 
From a Horse

(Washington letter.)
KKHAI’H no man 
In congress more 
t ho r o u g h l y  de
serves his good for
tune than doe* Oeo. 
H. White, the col
ored reprewnt ttlve 
from the se'oml 
NorthCarollna ton- 
gressloiial district.

In person, Mr. 
White IncUues to 

the dark rather than to the light color 
that betrays a mixture of white blood. 
He is nearly six feet tall, weighs about 
240 pouiida, is well-proportioned, show
ing tho very ls?st characteristics of his 
race, and claims sumo Irish and Indian | 
blood ns well as the negro element. ;

His early education liegan about his 
seventeenth year, under the tutelage of 
a white teacher. He progressed rapid
ly. and, removing to Washington, en
tered lio'Aard I'nlverslty, where, by 
touching dtirliiR the summer vacations, 
he was enabled to pay for hit own edit- 
r.itton. In 1877 ho w.ts graduated and 
began the study of medicine, but tiud-1 
tng it unrongenial, he returned to 
North Carolina, where he liegan the 
study of law under the late Judge W ill
iam J. Chu-ke, and wa: ( linltted to the 
bar. During this time and for aaveral 
succeeding years, he taught school and 
was enthusiastic for the higher educa
tion of his race. His career at a teach
er is marked with honor. When ad
mitted to practice In the Supreme Court 
of his state, he was the only colored 
man in a clabs of thirty-two. Iaw  is 
hiB profpssion, literature his pastime, 
and politics an Incident brought about 
by the eonfldence of hts friends. He 
has served two terms in each branch of

It matters not from what cauae the 
blood becomes poisoned, it is impossi
ble for the doctors to effect a cure. 
This class of disease has puzzled the 
science of medicine for ages, and the 
same treatment that was employed 
centuries ago is now preacribed. Put- 
aah and mercury are the coinponeut 
parta of every doctor’s prescription 
for diseases of the blood.

Many of the ao-nalled blood purl- 
fters are baaed on putoah and mercury. 
In fact, 8. 8. 8. (Swift's Specific) is 
the only blood remedy that is guar
anteed purely vegetable, and is the 
only one that contains no harmful 
i.igredienta. S. S. S. is the only blood 
remedy that cures real blood disease*, 
obat.nate cases that physicians and 
other remedies have failed to cure. 
It never fails to cure a blood disease- 
no m a t t e r  how deep-seated the case.

HON. OEO. H. W HITR

the state legislature, and was prosecut
ing attorney for the second Judicial dis
trict for eight years. During his ser
vice in the house of representatives of 
his state he introduced a bill, of wbich 
he is the author, creating four state 
normal schools. Personalty, he is ac
credited with haring done more to ad
vance education than any man in the 
state. Mr. White is rarely gifted as an 
orator, and his first address In the 
house n few days sgo surprised many 
of th< congressmen. He Is eloquent, 
fluent, logical and (orolble. In conver
sation there is a graceful flow of wit 
and good humor that betrays the dash 
of Celtic blood In his veins. He Is cul
tured and refined, and his life stends 
out as a bright example to his race 
As a psychological study, the Honora
ble George H. White Is a rare example 
of what may be accoropliahed by one 
who Is determined and persevering de
spite obst.xfUis. The lives and example 
of such men will do more to settle the 
race problem thun all the fierce debates 
of legislators. As a lawyer, Mr. White 
enjoys a lucrative practice, and Is re
spected by every one. As a friend, he 
Is ever ready to extend a helping hand. 
Ill hts domestlr relations his life Is 
above reproach. Through his uniform 
courtesy and urbanity he has already 
won the favor of that most exacting 
hotly of crltlca- tho employes of the 
houB(‘. Many might learn valuable les
sons from this unique figure- the only 
ctilored member of the house.

Healthy
EconomyA daily constitutional and a Columbia bicycle —  there’s healthy 

)  economy for you - in- vigoration in the exercise-econom y in the wheel. I ’erhajisColum- bias cost a little more in the beginning, but they are chea}>cst in the end.
Columbia Bicycles

STINOMO or 
THt WbRlO. HOO LT

HARTFORDS, neit best,*60,»55,»50,»45 
P O P E  M FG . CO..

I Martfard, Ceaa.I
I Caul 'fue fri*« irom any Columbia eWilcr; bv 
{ BkAkl for one 2 cent stamp.

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY tlOO FOR AN Y CASE

O f

M iss Hf.ktha W hitwood.
Mr. H. Kuhu, of Marion, Kansai.; 

writes:
“ About three years ago my grand- 

d a u g h t e r  Bertha Whitwood. waa 
thrown from a horae, receiving a 
wound of the scalp. Under the treat
ment of physician* the wound oeenied 
obatinate, and fur oeveral mouth* re
mained about tbe same, until it finally 
became very angry looking, and brok: 
out into a running sore. This soon 
spread to other parts of the scalp, and 
rau down the side ot the neca, in
creasing in severity, and fearfully 
disfiguring her.

“ After being constantly under a 
physician for a year, and her condi
tion a great deaf worse than at first, 
we placed her under the care of the 
faculty of s well known hospital, but 
even the treatment she received there 
failed to arrest the terrible tore.

“ Seading of the many rnree of 
blood troubles effected by S. 8. 8., we 
decided to try it, and it relieved her 
promptly. At first this remedy seemed 
to increase the discharge, forcing out 
the poison; thia soon cessed altogether, 
and the plaoe began to heal. In a 
few months uhe was entirely cured, 
and scarcely a mark now remains 
where the disease held full away.”

S. S. H. is the right remedy for all 
blood diseases, and is the only cure 
for Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, 
Ekzema. Cancer, Kheumatism, Ca
tarrh, etc., no matter how deep-seated 
the caae. 8. 8. 8. is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of mer
cury, potash, or other mineral, which 
means so much to all who know the 
disastrous effects of these drugs.

Valuable books c-an be bad free by 
addressing HwrPT Srscinc Com pany, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

n O O D Q V  8EW DISCOVERY: tWM
I  tjulrli rvllflif aad wortl

caara. HvimI for bu<>li of 4Cm1 lOf layi*
Fraa. »rs am4414, fu.

I T  FAY’S MAN IL-
u ■ I  l a „ r o 6 f In g  ->•*lar.rheaa.airaMs. .  W kits r«K h*mI‘I.K(. 

fAY MANILLA KOOri.V«0)MPAN'Y,t anul»t».N.J j

Weaknes* lo Men They Treat and 
Ball to I'ure.

An < Imaha Coui(>aiiv plai-sx for the first 
liiiio l>«fore the (luhlic a MtiilcaL ThSaT- 
MSsT (or the cure of ioxt Vitality, Nervous 
Slid Hexual VVnakntw*. and Keaturatiun ot 
Life Force iu old ami young men No 
worn-out Kreucli reiiiiMly; coulaiu* no 
Pboa(ihorouk or other harmful drugs. It i* 
a W oMiEMrci. Tksathsnt-magical iu its 
efl’e'-ta—(HNlUve in its cure. All readers, 
who are siiffenug from a weakueos that 
liligbta their life, enutiug that mental aud 
plivsical kufferiug (jeciiliar to lK«t Mau- 
D'joil. should write to the Hl'ATE MKDICAL 
t'tiMPANY, Dmaba, Nab., and they wlU 
send you al*olut«ly FKKE, a valuable 
(>a(>er on these diseoKSe, and (MMltire proofs 
of their truly MAaiCAi.’l'assTMXNT. I  boua- 
andk of meu, who have loet all ho(>s of a 
cure, are being rs«torsd by them to a per
fect condition.

This Mxmical TasATMBST may be Ukan
at home under their dlrei'tions, or ther will 
(>ay railrooil (are and hotel bills to all who
Iirefer to go there for treatment. If they 
all to cure They are |»er(ei-lly leliable; 

have no Free Proacri(itious, Free (.'ure. 
Free K*mpls. or C. O D fake. They hare 
1’J.tU.OUii capital, and guarantee to cure 
every cave they treat or refund every dol
lar; or tb.vir charges may be de|x>kitcd iu a 
liank to Le (laid to them when a cure is 
tffecteil. Write them today.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWERBeautifies and restores GrayHair to Its original color aadvitality; prevents baldnett;cures itching and dandruff.A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall A Co.. Proi»*., Nsihuo. N. H. 

Hold by sU DruggisU.

FH«4 4|«
H. N. MFsAD A PRKNT18S, ChiffcjrOe IH.

I h4bU. b om ^ em f. Kom ebm ,p% im
i>r 4«iff4riM 4ou»tf
flood.no d4Unilo« fro«B W(»rk.(««4r40- 

kW 4 . woffctlurifl DotblntlUcbofl* of 
mlflco'lM ctifm 4otf Bioeibly irooimoou llim droi* 

. InT flia * i••UmOBf4U 4n<) WFii« iiM>M curod fo r  
fortlMrlBformftUoBA4dr«fl4l>r rardy.Hoo4toa.Tu

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
I fraNilnstton 4ad Advkw 4« to rAtaiitoLllftf of fiw 
I YrnttiBn. dMi<1 for **lnY4rit«r«* Oaid** or Mow to lAot*
' |*4lont'* O rAREKlki, 4t mjM. WoAtoliMrtoa. P. iX

for tr4rlnf 4nd )cH*4ltnf OoM or fHoor 
CH-4, Inol or Vmrtod iro«ksuro4. |B. D. 
FOW LIClLM oi S37,feloutlkiacWB.(X»oikRODS

A  I 'e eu U a r  Case.
St. Patrick's Churrh, Galway, Ire-i 

land, a iragnlflceiii Birurttire, has not. 
bgcn opened for thirty-five years, be-' 
muse a plot of ground In front of ths| 
building was owned by a man who had | 
a bitter diellke to the form of worohip' 
carrleil on within, and he biitlt a high, 
wall directly la fnint of the church, 
preventing acceoii. The man, however, | 
iT '̂cntly died, and, the blsht>(i having 
bought the ground, the church will soon j 
be reo|>ened (or the first tinio since 7863.' 
—Exchange.

The Nan who is Raising a Big Crop
fcaUzcs that thr horveat time k 

Idcal farminff comprehends not only tbe (uowing of the tallest grain—the 
most tons-totTir-ocrc of hayj the best faruiteg—thc farming that pays — muat 
contempUte somethiag more ffun thiai for there ia a harvzn time, 3S»A kiat in 
proportioTi aa a crop ia saved succcMfully, tp e^ y  and eoonomkally, in foat

1 may be tneaBured the leaaon’t profit or kw.

The leas work a 
i>ad iiabitr be has.

man (loon the mure

<’orrwf*tw<1.
Mrs. Gray - It> positively iHagraceful.i 

Black has liegun courting again before 
hla dead wife Is hardly cold. Mr, Gray | 
— My dear, I think you wrong Black. 1 
happen to know that hh. wife waa cra- 
inated MInneapoHa TImea. I

Harvesttng Machines arc the profit-bringing kind) they are built for lory t 
hard wrork, bght draft, and in short, fo BMthfy. Thert are other 
don’t cost as much, but tbore’t  nothing chemptr ihma the Aeaf.

McCormick Horveat mk| MocNfM* Compoofl* Ckkogos
Tke LlBhl'Riinnlag MirCun>iK.k Ope* Klcvator Harv«*tei,

Th* Llshl-R*SBing McCcrmick Nvw 4 Weel Mower,
The LigHl-Ruoniag McCormick Vertical Corn mnder 

The Llghl-Husain* M.Conaick Daley Reaper for

lor longwrag, (W  
icr kinds that ^

still tM
sale everywhere (w



THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

R. A. MUSQROVE, l»r«pri«tor.

kintorad tta« Id Owmiwumi
tvsiM, M  sitcoikd u.att»r.

HUHUbilKD EVKIU KKIUAV.

Subtcription On* Y*ar - $1.50.
“ Six Montk*. - .75.

VOI, 6—NO . »R Junt* 4, 1HV7

The 18th and 19th are Texas 
(lays at the Nashville Centennial.

The State yave El Paso flood 
surterera That was right.

HoAtiiitiea between Turk and 
(•reek have been extended lor two 
more weeks.

What has the [>allas News to do 
w ith the democratic party plat
form anyhow.

.M'Kinley’s Cuban policy is to 
keep hands oft and let the mur- 
derou* work go on.

The present legislature has ac
complished some good—it’s made 
the Dallas News mad.

The governor of California has 
refus»a.l to interfere and Theo. Du
rant will have to stretch hemp.

Land Ccmmissioner Baker says 
he will not be a candidate again 
fur Laud Commissioner. He w ill 
run for g« vernor, we suppose.

The dispensary law of South 
Carulinlu has been killed. The 
L’ . S. circuit court decided tha» 
the "right of importatiou compre
hends the right of sale.”

• The new spaper that kicks about 
the state publishing the uiuend- 
ments to the constitution is the 
newspaper that failed to secure 
the amendments for publication. 
SabeV

Hylton Cleanings. |
Editor Ukvikw : j

We did not get to send our news 
last week as the quarterly meeting 
was held here Saturday and Sun
day, and of course "old widows” 
have a great deal of w ork to do 
during "meetin* times.”

Wo had a good rain Thursday 
night which adds greatly to the 
beauty of the crops. Wheat and 
oats are almost ripe enough to be 
narvested.

Lem Daugherty has gone after a 
new reaper.

(irandua Lewallen was in town 
Saturday.

John Ford was in the city Sun
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Manna were 
visiting in town Saturday.

Prof, and .Mrs. Cornelius re
turned from (day county l ist week 
accompanied by his sieier.

Dr. Warnlck, Jerry Wheeler and 
Mr. Yoonghlootl went "frog hunt
ing” Iasi week and captured the 
"king of frogs.”

Miss Edna Fair’s w riting school 
closed last Wednesday night. She , 
left Thursday for Lcc where she I 
will teach a writing school. I

Why ilon’t the young people at '< 
Hylton organize a I'hoir instead of | 
a base ball club? It wouhi bo sol 
much nicer and not half such hard ; 
work. Now t»oys lay down the 
bat and take up a Uook and be
come civilized.

The boys say the picnic at Deck
er .Saturday was "simplv out of 
sight,” or at least they guessed it 
was as they saw nothing of it.”

•Mr. Keith’s baby has about re
covered from the effeet of the car
bolic. acid.

V’ishing the R e vik w  much sue- j 
cess, will refrain from writing: 
more.

Two (^Ll> WlDDWS

James Kĵ ^Etelk,
(Suo'eMur to J. W, Uiliaoii.) %

Stmtliwest Corner Square, Sweetwater, Texaw.
* ----mCALEKWi—

HARNESS, SADDLES,
Bridles, Blankets, Dusters- fiobes Etc-

HACKS. CARTS AND BUGGIES.
l V I c < 5 o r r i 7 i c l n  -  I ^ e « i p « r s  • « « r 7 o l  - R ^ o w e r s -

ik»*My goods and prices will suit you. Come and see me.‘*ik(t

W A L L P A P E R  ^  «
A X Y O U R O W N  P R I C E .

Ready Mixed Paints, Leads i Oils
A r HOCK nOTTOM PllICES.

We have a big 8t»K*k ami must «ell, ami w ill make it pay anyone to buy of u».

Word & Alexander,

What in the world the matter 
wkh the people down at .San An- 

Ttvy a.'e c^.-''wd to rhe 
amendment to the eonstituiion to 
allow the west to form irrigating 
districts. .\.n evangelist should be 
sent down th *re at once.

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

I^^K. H A. ULOKK,Fliys’cian and Surgeon.
KO.>4roK. TE X  AH. 

^I^OODY *  Bl in > .

Physicians and Surgeons,
.•Sweetwater Texas 

O ffic e  Sou th  S ide  S qu a re ,
I Country calls promptly responded to

|.| C. HORD.

Attorney-at'Law

ABILENE, TEXAS.

SAM C. CLASS,
DEALER IX

I  All Kinds of Iced Drinksl
A k  A N D  8 K L 1 .»

Ice Bv Wholesale or Retail.

IRoscoe Briefs.
Thev will vote not only for' 

school trustees, hut on a lO cent, SW EETW ATEH .
school tax Saturday. : l. DCRH SM

I D .

1^ Also Keeps a First Class
Line of Confectioneries. ^

T h *  L l v * r  K * * p *  P * e p l *  W * l l .

Wh-n tk« livor m «Iui( icIsI> *0 oUmt or- 
nm. iMVOiT«nl Yott .aflrr froia rfiimti- 

.•alioB. l>iihoa.a»M, l.uiiaH-v. b*Hil« 'br, in 
<l4 (Mtl«a pain IB laM'k, rhilla bimI Luaa ul 
ruars^ Y'ua Bill iMvar kDua H»a prom|>t' 
Iv tlirar lroal>l.s ran lia runai antil voii uan 
Hvrliin-. It rural wBrn otlirr Irma
<Im  attarix lad Kr«alatra Ihr puri-
lira tkr tdotrl. Hrrbiua la a haranraa \9gv 
laMr rvroaaljr that Ktvaa Baa llfr and ri'rrgj 
almon*. from ttM flral <luar Crirr T.Y •'ruia. 
Ki«r trial Imttla at Ifuathit A sva

Attorney-at-Law,
UlO.NTY' AT'i'OKXET.

OMlce in Court House Sweetwater

J.’ -KIDSON,

Attorney-at-Law

The Newi will measure the work 
of the legislature by the party 
platform. No democrat who ob
jects to a measurement of that 
giud is either thoughtful or fair.— 
Dallas News.

Yes, but we do not think it prop
er to accept the measure made by 
our cuemles. The News fought 
that platform In the la’st election.

No N**d of fain.
Man's must .MOBtal afUietioD. a 'r prompt 

1, rrlisv.d bf ballnrd'a Snua l.iu uMut Y ua 
will nrvrr know all that a lininM-nt wdl do 
until JOB trj tbi. onr Ciirm rlwuiuaii.in, 
nrurHiata. ■prnins, bruWM, rtr, as b , mamr 
I ha moat psnrtraliiiK rompound svsr d. 
viard. I bis raar is but ons of thfiuaaada: 
" I  had a savars attsrk ut rbruiuatisin 
fould out walk bjr daj or »lrrp at ni«ht. 
I'hfra appls-atious of Hallsr*! s onuw Linr 
Mirnt rBr*Hi ma within ^4 hours —d', W kord 
of Ljroti -uppljr lk». »ort Worth. f'riia« 
at 1 outhilt a  Son.

From the fact that every other 
newspaper in the state is not a 
chronic grumbler, a bolter and a 
defsmer of the Texas legislature, 
the Dallas News get* up on Itt- ear 
and daily reads a lecture to the 
country press. The trouble with 
the News is. It never knows when 
it’s “ licked.” I

Mrs. NV. J. Turner has been 
(luite sick some time.

S. A. Ater started out this week 
cutting oats.

Mrs. Leo Mays has been sick 
for some days with fever.

John I.agow, of Dallas county, 
was here this wwk to see his fath
er Silas Lagow.

The Roscoe gin will do business 
this fall.

Leon (Jrady Maner is the young
est domino player, not only in 
Roscoe, but in the state.

Mr. Silas Lagow, one of our best E. L. CATES,
and most prominent citizens died '

Sweetwater - - Texas. '
Prompt att- nflnn given to all bnsl- | 

lies* entrusted to liim. j

& .M rA llLEY , i

Attorneys-it-L.aw
Ofll ee over Hank. Sweeivt nt* T* x i

.Monday night. He came to this: 
county several years ago from i 
Dallas county. Just before his 
de-ith he called his family around I 
his bedside and after aiimonli.h-' 
ingthein how to live he told them  ̂ l )  
that he had no fear of death and 
then lead a long and fervent pray
er. He was very popular with his 
neighbors and all bemoan his loss 
to the community. He was an 
old Ex-Confederate soldier. A 
large crowd followe 1 his remains 
to their last resting place Tues
day evening.

There Is considerable wheat In 
the Roscoe country ; 0*»C. Spires

acres; S. A. Ater, 40acres; J.
B. Cat lisle, .‘it» acres; .J. ,M. Chap-

A k ii.k .vk . T k .xak .

i Diseases of F̂ ye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
'specialties.

uT
Of

i l /
\1/

i l /

* * ̂ Bv *

S. R. NEBLETT,

F U R N I T U R E ,
8llvf«r wur^: .few<*ljr, Clovks, Wntrhsii, Luntb, Want** nod 
riothiw Biuik-'ts, Porkst I'atlpr/, ViolibH, UuitBr*. Bnn- 
i‘M, Aorordson*. Hurps, CoDibii, Tablets, all kinds of 
Striiign for String liiMtruniBiitB will always tw tuuiul at

Ditllns and Fort YVorth Prioes.

infs

I will ord«?r anything in my line at ten per cent profit 
 ̂ if I should not have it in stock.

During the summer the T. & P. 
Ry. will sell tickets Sweetwater to 
.Mineral Wells and return at rate 
of SH. lO for round trip tickets, 
good to return DO days from date 
of sale.

Sweetwater Ollice over Kanx

AKERS HOUSE,
Roiiooe, Texas.

By M rs. D. A . A k e rs ,

J H B E A L L  W W K r.A L L

j ^ K A L L A  B E A L L

Attorneys.atm Law.
OfllicH over batik

C a u g l i *  A r s  W s r n i a g s

at something siums in tbs tliroaf or Innas 
PoB f m nd the >-ouich. mind the rsiise I 
the rwme<ly tOwt carrw ths iaiim*. HMtlard's 
Hundiotind Syrup ror*-# ttiroBt niid luoa 
trnobn* whtMipiiia rough eb- the rixlif: wsv 
quirk, snre sale Mm w U r vitns. i learwa 
lee, IVBs write*: ‘‘til .rears -go  my has 
ImtHl lay sirk for Ifires months ths dortors 
said he bad qnirk ronsnmption Une iMtllle 
id l^llard's riorehoand Myrup rtire.! him. " 
Prim Z.'t and &<l ets at Uoiiiliit t  Hon.

Barbod WIra.
A car loatl o f barbed wire just 

retfelved; If you want wire come 
at once. B. W . C r c t c h k h .

pell, lo  acres; Win. Lagow, .30, Sweetwater, -  - - Te..dsl
acres; Jt>e Hadglcy 40 acres; W .j p^^etl.e lit all tliecourts of |
J. Turner .30acres; S. A. Allscott, I j;,,. country
CJ.'i acres; Ike Kidd, 12.’i acres, i ___________________________________

I have just received a large stock 
of Steel Granite Ware and am] 
selling same at about one half the 
prices usually charged by other 
dealers. Come in and price m y! 
goods. .1. M. FoY. I

Rev. .Mr. Hodge, J. .M. Fov, J. 
H. Cochran, W . W. Hopkins, Pete 
M. Hall, J. H. Freeman, R. L. .Mc- 
Caulley and Thus. King, of Bweet- 
water, attended Mr. Silas Lagow's 
funeral at Roscoe Tuesday.

S( RIHHI.KK.

Car Load of Ice.
I have just received a car load 

of ice. W i l l * . I t  *t wholesale or 
retail. Bam G i.a s .h.

GOOD NEW SPAPERS
4f 4 K»r/ low Prica.

Th « H-iui Wmklr .N«.w», (tlnlvNitnii or  ̂
IlBlIns) Ml pnbll«h»d Y nmnt-ya ntid Prldny*. ' 

tAtrb is-nr rnn-lal* <vl right pngr* Thrm I 
nrs d-|.nrtmi*ntw for the Karnim , thr Im ' 

, dir* snd tbr H.>y* «m l Ulrl«, b«*id.-i a worbl ' 
of Urnrral MW* tiiatlBr, illa«trwt«Ml aril.'lm, i

i
W* ofl-i th*. Hruii W '—kly .Nrw* nnd fh* 

HgviBW lor IJ month* for th- to* clubbing 
pnee o f f  1 7ft CB*h.

* Till* give-JOB threw paiwr* a week, I.IS 
paper* - year. I«>r a ri.ileolonaly low prt.-e 
MbikI in your auhaerlptlon

New and Styllah Millinery.
Having just returned from the 

eastern markets, I can state t<.» the 
people of Sweetwater and vicinity 
that I have selected the b«*s(, neat
est and most stylish line of millin
ery ever brought lo this place and 
will sell at reasonable prices. My 
stock has be«*n selected with great 
rare and I am satisfled that I can

Bo;irtl by tiny or week.
Your patronage solicited

YV. ROBSON,

Practical - Watchmaker
o tz y c l c 7 * w e l e r .

SWEETW4TER, TEXAS.

j .Ml Yvork guaranteed to
' give satisfaction Mail
orders jiioiiqitly uttei.ded lo

From this date I will make a 
specialty of Estey Organs and Pi
anos, also Gilmore Pianos and Or- 

pleasc the most fastidious. Don’t ' gans. These are all good gorids,
good quality, tone nnd finish. 
Prices low as any and terms rea
sonable.
Geo. D, Williams, Abilene, Tex.

buy until you come and sec 
goods and get my prices. 

Respectfully,

my

M aud  W h it t a k e k .

f
.f:



TALMAGE’S SERMON.
A BAO WITH HOLES—LAST 

SUND AY'S  SUBJECT.

rrooi T »s t 1 >n « «  Followat
Ha That Karnrlh Earaatli
Wagaa to t*ut It Into a llaR With 
Uolaa.

N I’EIISIA, under 
the reiKii of iMrIus 
Hyataspeg, the peo< 
pie did not proa per. 
ITiey made money, 
hut did nut keep It. 
They were like 
people who have a 
aaek In which to 
put money, not 
knowing that the 
sack la torn or 

eaten of moths, or in acme way made 
Incapable of huldiiiK valuables. Aa 
fast aa the coin waa put In one end 
of the sack It dropped out of the oth
er. It made ro difference how much 
wages they got, for they lost them. 
“ He that earneth wages, earneth 
wages to put Into a hag with holes."

WTiat has become of the billions 
and billions of dollars In this country 
paid to the working clasaes? Some of 
these moneys have gone for house 
rent, or the purchase of homesteads, 
or wardrobe, or family expenses, or the 
necessities of life, or to provide com
forts In old age. What has lieiome of 
other billions* Wasted In foolish out
lay. Wasted at the gaming table. 
Wasted In Intoxicants. Put Into a bag 
with a hundred holes.

Gather up the money that the work
ing classes have spent for drink dur
ing the last thirty years and 1 will 
build for every working man a house, 
and lay out for him a garden, and 
clothe bis sous In broadcloth and his 
daughters in silk, and place at his 
front door a prancing span of sorrels 
or bays, and secure him a policy of 
life Insurance, so that the present home 
may be well maintained after he Is 
dead. The most persistent, most over
powering enemy of the working classes 
Is intoxicating liquor. It Is the anar
chist of the centuries, and has boy
cotted, and is now boycotting, the body 
and mind and soul of American labor. 
It is to it a worse foe than monopoly 
and worse than associated capital.

It annually swlndlea industry out of 
a large percentage of Its earnings. It 
holds out its blasting solicitations to 
the mechanic or operative on his w’ay 
to work, and at.tho noon spell, and on 
bis way home at eventide; on Satur
day,' when the wagea are paid. It 
snatches a large part of the money 
that might come into the family, and 
sacriflcea It among the saloonkeepers. 
Stand the saloons of this country side 
by side, and It is carefully estimated 
that they would reach from New York 
to Chicago. “ Forward, march,’’ says 
the drink power, “and take possession 
of the .American nation!”

The drink business Is pouring 'Us 
vitriolic and damnable liquids down 
the throats of hundreds of thousands 
of laborers, and while the ordinary 
strikes are ruinous both to employers 
and employes, I proclaim a strike uni
versal against strong drink, which. If 
kept up. will be the relief of the work
ing elasses and the salvation of the 
nation. I will undertake to say that 
there Is not a healthy laborer in the 
United States who, within the next 
ten years, if be will refuse all intox
icating beverage and be saving, may 
not become a capitalist on a small 
scale. Our country In a year spends 
one billion five hundred million and 
fifty thousand dollars for drink. Of 
course the working classes do a great 
deal of this ex|>enditure. CaietuI sta
tistics show that the wage-earning 
classes of Oreat Hritaln expend In 
liquors one hundred million pounds, or 
five hundred million dollars a year. 
Sit down and calculate, O working 
man! how much you have expended 
In these directions. Add It all up. 
Add up what your neighbors have ex
pended, and realize that instead of an
swering the l»eck of other people you 
might have been your own capitalist. 
When you deplete a working mnn’s 
physical energy you deplete his capi
tal. The stimulated workman gives 
out before the unstimulated workman. 
My father said: "1 became a temper
ance man in early life, because I no
ticed in the harvest field that, though 
I was physically weaker than other 
workmen, I could hold out longer than 
they. They took stimulants. I took 
none.” A briekinaker In England gives 
Ms experience in regard to this matter 
among men In his employ. He says, 
after Investigation: "The beer-drinker 
who made the fewest bricks made six 
hundred and fifty-nine thousand; and 
the abstainer who made the fewest 
bricks seven hundred and forty-six 
thoussnd. The difference In Itehalf of 
the abststner over the Indulger, eighty- 
seven thoussnd ”
' When an army goes out to the bat
tle the soldier who has water or coffee 
In his canteen marches easier and fights 
»*etter than the soldier who has whis
ky In his canteen. Drink helps s roan 
to fight when he has only one con
testant, and that at «he street corner.

Hut when he goes forth to malotam 
some great battle for (Jod and his 
country, he wants no drink about him. 
When the Uussians go to war a roi- 
I^ a l passes along the Hnu and smells 
the breath of every soldier. If there 
be In his breath a taint of Intoxicating 
liquor the man Is sent back to the 
barracl.s. Why? He cannot endure 
fatigue All our young men know this. 
When they are preparing for a regat
ta, or for a ball club, or for an ath
letic wrestling, they abstain. 0 "r 
working people will be wiser after 
awhile, and the money they fling away 
on hurtful Indulgences they will put 
Into co-operutlve association, and so 
become capitalists. If the working 
man put down his wages and then take 
his expenses and spread them out so 
they will Just equal, he is not wise.
I know working men who are In a per
fect fidget until they got rid of their 
last dollar.

The following circumstances came 
under our observation: .A young man 
worked hard to earn his six or seven 
hundred dollars yearly. Marriage day 
came. The bride had inherited five 
hundred dollars from her grandfather. 
She spent every dollar of It on the 
wedding dress. Then they rented tw’o 
rooms In the third story. Then the 
young man took extra evening em
ployment. It almost extingulBhed his 
eyesight. Why did he add evening em
ployment to the day employment? To 
get money. Why did he want to get 
money? To lay up something for a 
rainy day? No. To get his life In
sured, so that In case of his death his 
wife would not be a beggar? No. Ho 
put the extra evening work to the day 
work that he might get a hundred and 
fifty dollars to get hts wife a sealskin 
coat. The sister of the bride heard of 
this achievement, and was not to bo 
eclipsed. She was very poor, and she 
sat up working nearly all the night 
for a great while until she bought a 
sealskin coat. 1 have not heard of the 
result on that street. The street was 
full of those who are on small Incomes, 
but 1 suppose the contagion spread, 
and that everybo<ly had a sealskin 
coat, and that the people came out and 
cried, practically, not literally: 
"Though the heavens fall, we must 
have a sealskin coat!”

I waa out west, and a minister of 
the Itoapel told me, In lews, that his 
church and neighborhood had been Im
poverished by the fact that they put 
mortgages on their farms In order to 
send their families to the Philadelphia 
Centennial. It was not respectable not 
to go to the Centennial. Between such 
evils and pauperism there is a very 
short step. The vast majority of chil
dren In your alms bouses are there be
cause their parents are drunken, lazy, 
or recklessly Improvident.

I have no sympathy for skinflint 
saving, but I plead for Christian pru
dence. You say It la impossible now 
to lay up anything for a rainy day. 
I know It, but we are at the daybreak 
of national prosperity. Some people 
think it la moan to turn the gas low 
when they go out of the parlor. They 
feel embarrassed If the d(x>r bell rings 
before they have the hall lighted. 
They apologize for the plain meal. If 
you surprise them at the table. Well, 
It Is mean if It Is only to pile up a 
miserly hoard. But If It be to edu
cate your children. If It be to give more 
help to your wife when she does not 
feel strong. If It be to keep your funer
al day from being horrible beyond all 
endurance, because It Is to be the dis
ruption and annihilation of the do
mestic circle—If It l»o ft)r that, then It 
la magnificent. • • •

(lOd only knows what the drunkard 
suffers. Pafn files on every nerve, and 
travels every tnuscle, ami gnaws ev
ery bone, and burns with every flame, 
and stings with every poison, and pulls 
at him with every torture. What rep
tiles crawl over his sleeping limbs! 
What fiends stand by bis midnight pil
low! W'hat groans tear his ear! What 
horrors shiver through hta soul! Talk 
of the rack, talk of the luquialtion, 
talk of the flineral pyre, talk of the 
crushing Juggernaut—ho feels them all 
at once. Hava you ever been In the 
ward of the hospital where these In
ebriates are dying, the stench*of their 
wounds driving back the attendants, 
their voices sounding through the 
night? The keeper comes tip and says. 
"Huab, now be still! Stop making all 
this noiae!" But It la effectual only 
for a moment, for aa soon as the keep
er Is gone they begin again, “O Ood! 
O God! Help! Help! Drink! Give me 
drink! Help! Take them off me! Take 
them off me! O Ood!" And then they 
shriek, and they rave, and they pluck 
out their hair by handfiila, and bite 
their nails Into the quick, and then 
they gioan, anil they shriek, and they 
blaspheme, and they nak the keepera to 
kill them—"Stab me! Sniolher me! 
Htrangle me! Take the devils off me!” 
Oh. It 1* no fancy sketch! That thing 
Is going on now all up and down the 
land, and I tell you further that this 
la going to l>e the death that some of 
you will die. 1 know It. I see It com
ing.

Again, the Inehrlate auffera throngh 
the loss of home. I do not care how 
much he loves Ms wife and children. 
If thia passion for strong drink has 
mastered him, be will do the most out

rageous things; and, if be eould not ge|1 
drink In any other way, be would sellj 
his family into eternal bondage. How' 
many homes have been broken up in' 
that way no one but God knows. Oh,' 
la there anything that will so destroy | 
a man for this life, and damn him for: 
the life that la to come! Do not tel): 
me that a man can be happy when he j 
knows that be is breaking his wife's I 
heart and clothing his children with | 
rags. Why, there are on the roads and, 
streets of this land to-day little chll-1 
dren barefooted, unwashed, and un-i 
kempt—want on every patch of their' 
faded dross and on every wrinkle of! 
their prematurely old countenances,! 
who would have been in churches to
day, and a.<s well clad as you are, but 
for the fact that rum destroyed their 
parents and drove them Into the grave. 
O, rum, thou foe of God, thou despoller 
of homes, thou recruiting officer of the* 
pit, I hate thee! {

But my subject takes a deeper tone, j 
and that Is, that the unfortunate of 
whom I speak suffers from the lots! 
of the soul. The Bible Intimstea that! 
In the future world. If we are unfor- 
glven here, our bad paaslona and ap-| 
petltea unreatralned, will go along with' 
us and make our torment there. Sol 
that, I Biippusn, when an Inebriate | 
wakea up In that world, he will feel; 
an inflnite thirst consuming him. Now, | 
down In this world, although he may 
have been poor, he could beg or he 
could steal five cents with which to 
get that which would slake bla thirst 
for a little while; but in eternity where | 
Is the rum to come from? i

* * * I■While I decisred some time ago thatj
there was a point bey«)nd which a man! 
could not stop, I want to tell you that, | 
while a man cannot atop In hla own 1 
strength, the I.^rd God by His grace j 
can help him to stop at any time. 11 
waa in a room In New York where | 
there were many men who had boeq | 
reclaimed from drtinkenneas. I htar(^. 
their testimony, and for the first timel 
In my life there flashed out a truth; 
I never understood. They said. “ Wqj 
were victims of strong drink. W « trleij I 
to give It up. but always failed; bû  j 
Bomthow since we gave our hearta tbi 
Christ, he baa taken care of ua.” I 
believe that the time will soon come 
when the grace of God will show Ita 
IKiwer not only to save man's soul, 
but hla body, and reconstruct, purify, 
elevate and redeem It.

I verily believe that, although you 
feel grappling at the roots of your 
tongue an almost omnipotent thirst. Ifi 
you will give your heart to Ood He will 
help you by Hla grace to conquer. Try 
it. It la your last cJiance. I have' 
looked off upon the desolation. Hit-! 
ting next to you in our religious aa-1 
semblagea there are u good many pco- j 
pie la awful peril; and. Judging from] 
ordinary circumstances, there la not 
one chance in five thousand that they 
will get clear of It. There are men In 
every congregation from Sabbath to 
Sabbath of whom I must make the re
mark, that If they do not change their 
coiirae, within ton years they will, as 
to their bftdlea. He down in drunkards' 
graves; and oa to their souls. He down 
In a drunkard's perdition. I know that 
la an awful thing to aay, but 1 cannot 
help saying It.

Oh. teware! You have not yet been 
captured. Beware! Whether the bev
erage be poured In golden chalice or 
pewter mug. In the foam at the top. 
In white letters. let there be spelled out 
to your soul, “ Beware!" When the 
books of Judgment are opened, and ten 
million drunkards come up to get their 
doom, I want you to bear wltneaa that 
I, In the fear of Ood and In the love 
for your soul, told you. with all affec
tion and with all kindness, to beware! 
of that which has already exerted Its I 
influence upon your family, blowing i 
out some of Its lights—a premonition I 
of the blackness of darkneas for ever. 1

Oh, If you could only hear Intemper-1 
Slice with drunkards' bones drumming: 
on the head of the liquor cask the! 
Dead March of immortal soule, roe-! 
thinks the very glance of a wine cup 
would make yon shudder, and the col
or of liquor would make you think o f  
the blood of the soul./^nd the foam on j 
the top of the cup nyoiild remind you | 
of the froth on the maniac's lips; and 
you would kneel down and pray tkxl 
that, rather than your children should 
become captives of this evil habit, you 
would like to carry them out some 
bright spring day to the cemetery, and 
put them away to the last sleep, until 
at the call of the south wind the flow-* 
ers would come up all over the grave 
—tweet prephecles of the resurrection! 
God has a balm for such a wound; 
but what flower of comfort ever grew 
on a drunkard's aepulchre?

WHEH YOU ¥1817 SWEETWATER STOP AT THE

- - C I T Y  H O T E L - -
A. J. ROY, Propriotor. 

you min find a nieo c/tm bed end a cguero r:cc/.——

If you are after kind 
treatment and the worth 
of your money my house 
is the place to receive it.

Sweetwater; Texas.

CASH GROCERS,
-------------o------

B WHITTENBUBG & SONS.

Fancy a Staple 
Groceries.

Patronize us and get the worth of >our money«

W; WALDIE,
(Succegeor to Vernon & tValdle.)

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITH.

RACE HORSE SHOEING MADE A SPEC IALTI.
Have eiuployed a praottoal woodwo'kman and w ill maka new and 

repair old wagons and carriagea.

Sweetwater, -  -  -  Texas.

T uom as  T bam m ki.l . R. L. McCaut.l e y .
[Est.Tblished in 1863.]

Thos. Trammell & Co.
BANKERS. -i

R e sp o n s ib ility .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300,090
Migr Personal attention given to all business entrusted to 

ua. Your business solicited.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC

BEST PASSENG ER  SER VIC E
BrrwKsrf

THE EAST AND SOUTHEAST. 
C A N N O N ~ B ^ L  TR A IN

Hborteaed one hoar in time
te .T .t  Fort Worth T;0& .  a  . h n  h. a ,

L'.ion iirpot,. U a. Arrlr. Si. 7.S a. a.

Limited Evening Express
H Z .  BKBX t lO K 'E t X X n  

a linnr. tn St Luht. aaS thm Km *. 
a Hour, tu Urniphlh 
1 lluur t* Nrw OrlMtaw

O . 'y  tw u  d . T .  b « i « M n  T . i h .  .n d  S . a  T o r k  P h U -  
t t i .n  l lu lT . t  h l r s p ln f  C . r .  to  a t .  l /n t ta .  C h l-  

Cigo, Mrw O r l » . . .  and l*.ria<i I v * .i.

rbrnagh Duy C'uuehM Kurh Wujr P.twMB 
S 'u r t  W o r t h  a n d  H m i t h t w

K o r t l e k . u ,  r t l a a  k o <I f u r l h r r  In f o r t a . t lo a .  daU  
M l o r  hddriw a  v e u r  D i w m t  t l c k . t  aH*>>t.

L. a. TIIOKNIC,
‘to. a <
W. A.

M V. I’r*. aO«n. Mitri>ABiiir:i.i.. T r. a .
(KhSTO.N M F O I.ir it ,

O I- k T. A.

M a l i  z .  T * * z .

lU n t  t ' .d w h  h y ru p . lz« t.- ii  <
I tn  .h n o . St^d ' ' r  d r u ir .N t . .

C O N S U M P T I O N

The Great Daylight Route
TH C  CO NNCCTING LINK  

ertw a ix

Cwtril This. Ci>Konili aod Mixico, ib 
Wico, CiNO ibI El Paso.

pada ln g th row g lt tho S W liZ K H I .A W D  oS 
A m o r lc a  f o r  SeoBory, b d 4  E O T M  
fo r  fo r t lt l t y  o f  m U a n a  proOopUroBOM  
la  c a tto a , corn  Bad re ro a U .

Farm Landa la di^nnt Oooaties aai 
Town) Lota in difierent Towna foraale.
Wim,E THE nrvCLOPMEKT HAS DEEM 

OREATalonatholinoor thisarMtthorough- 
taro, tho posiihllltlM of th* futtirw raa 
scarcoiy bo foretold, taking Into cxtnaldMra. 
tlon all lU oMontlal. of aroatnoof. Tbo rU- 
mate !a Mtiubrtou. and hoBltbful, wdUt IIt * 
ing wator In abumlaneo. Almoat orarf 

known to the uzo of man can M 
oroduood, and all that tondt to tho ootnforl 
and happinooa of mankind u found la 
abundance along tho lino.

ro r ln fo rm a t iu n co n o o m in g  la tk ls a n d lo t^  
addro*.

C. O. GIBBS, Land OommlMlooor,
AzN Awroino, TKXkM̂  

For information ooncoming ratoa, ago., 
eoUoo or addroM:

W. F. M oM ILLIN ,
Acting G. F. and I'. Agant,

Waco, To zm .
Or R. M . COX,

Trar. Freight and raasonnr A rt..
Ikubiin, T a i n *

CHAS. HAM ILTON,
vioa.iYasldaalandUan'I Managwr,

W ao «,X U M

*Alomlnnin In Vuc-ht-KIggliig. I
During the past year or ao aliiml-| 

num haa been used In some caaea fur 
' making the pulley-blocks for the rig-1 
ging of yachts. One of the chief ad-1 
vantages la the gain in llgbtneaa, 
which Is a very desirable thing In 

' blocka that are used aloft. The reaults 
ere re|K>rted at aatltractury, and tha| 
aluminum bln«*ks have proved to Im 

j very atrung, one for inatanee, the 
weight of which was only threw 

{ ouncee, having stood a iLraln of savea 
I Uundrwd pouhOt.

j[A J P M £ s r^ ^ 0 5 rC o fiP i£ 7 rB 9 M frJ ii7 t> / p ro if£ M n f W w T E lH i
A wC£Sm 0
C m io c m

O um  S o o o s -  AMM TtfM Be s t
O uM  P/o/eES * Tt/E L o n fE s r
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R. A. MUSQROVE. Pr«pH«««r.

tCnlMwi » l th« Puv'oMr* la Bawtaatai
•• MFuu*̂  -*<•••.» ...atWr,

PUHUnitKD EVKHt KblDAT.

SMbacrtptton On* Y«ar - |I.B4.
SU Mo«th«. - .7S.

VUI. A—NU H5 Jun* 4. IK»T

E p w o r th
l'r<<){rMin (or Sunday June H. 
Tuple— rla iii word* to e»eryb<Hly 

Pro\ a*l:au
l.♦*d««r—Mi*» Aaa Stoneri>ad.
Souir
l*iayer.
Kradiiit* ■‘eripturo le*Kun by leader 
Soiuf. ,

reudln(r'Ml»»Theie*a Hick*
Aniheiii
Prayer.
talk oil le**oii—iPo. Wliittenburf 
Son»{.
( 'lo»e willi prayer.
I.euKUer* pUaee brIlIK VUUI Hible*

Pmuraiii tor I.iierarv Meeting of 
the 1.4-ague for Friday, J nut II.

S4>iig —\V(.odr<4U« N
>oiiptura reading—Tom Stoiien'ad
Prayer— Hr.I. Hupkitie.
•Uilrci reeding—Mattie Pierce, 
tjurtel—Ii.iy Arineir.ii'g. Mattie 

Pierce, Ktiiimi Wliitieitburg and 
Hud Par..er.

K eoiu tion— .'iirtia Kr.-iniioii.
Koll ca ll— Katll IlleUiUer reepoiiu 

w it lia  (|tiota'.un (roiii le>rd Hyron.
t*4»ng
Play.
'H>clal chat—Twenty minute* 
t'loalng auiiic—H"aven la Not Far 

Away.
liiamlaaliiii—Hro IliKlge.

. F.iniiia Wliittenburg, 
('om. t)la Hoy.

( .Minnie F4iwler.

Program (or Junior League (or 
Sunday,June H.

I/cadcr—Krama Hodge.
Son*.
Pray er.
Read in *—Henry Arnold.
S4>njf.
F'rayer.
Reading-Dwight llopkina. '  
Reeltntinn—Carrie Xyle.
A ll atand and repeat the Lord'* 

l*rayer.

Olffereno«a In Land Latwa.
! The eomini*aioner u( the land 
ofllce in the (oUuwing letter call* 
attention to the difference between 

I the new land law and the act o(
I 1895:
I Claaaltication — There 1* no 
chanM in caaea where clasaiflea*

I lion* nave ueTot been made under 
(urmer law*. The uommiaaioner 

I i« Mtill required to make olaaKiflea*
: tion* “ upon auch fat'U a* may be 
Hati*(actory to him.”  But when 
the land* have been erroneouidy 
eiaMitled under (urmer law*, the 
j>rror* may be corrected upon the 
ofiiuial certiilcate* u( the conmiia- 
aloner* court aigned by the entire 
<H>urt and eountv Judge, or upon 
auch other eviaeuee mt> may ba 
lati.Htactory to the oonimiaaioner 
o( the land office. Thia can only 
apply to land* which are on the 
market and unsold, or where they 
may be (orteited fur any rcaaoii 
and before being aold again. ^

The emalleat aale which can be ^'*^^*' 
made la eighty acres or

A. J. ROE, Sweotwater Texts,

-PBALBB llt-

SHELFand HEAVY HARDWARE
P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  L e a d s  a n d  P u t t y .

W e Hell Kveiytliing in (lie llarilware Lini*.
We sell tile Rest Wagoim on wheels. We are heuihiuartera for IMows and Harrows.

For Prices Don’t Fall to Conne and See Us.
«J. A .  «J. B R A D F O R D ,  M a n f f 'p .

I 1 When the lessee ha* actually 
I settled upon a leased section, or 
I part of It, and erect«*d his resU 
I dunce or substantial improve- 
I ments.

li. When he ha* placed on the 
' section or part o( section 924H) 

of iinprurcoieiita. (This 
multiples' n‘ *y done without settlement.)

.'I When the lessee 
' own by purchase or lease 
than one section altogether.

dues not 
mure

thereof (not forty aerts, as in the 
former law) except when there is
uaaold in any Motion less than ----- --------------- ----- „ .........
eighty aeret. J With ttic above three exception* I

One purchaser can buy as much : any lands under lease are subject ■ 
as (our •ectloDS, and two of these | to sale when the requirements of 
may be classed agricultural lands,' the act of IH9.5 a* to settlement, 
and in such cases tne purchaser | etc., are complied with, orovided ' 
must be an actual settler. L'uder | that no pi^rson can buy additional' 
the former law he could buy (ouri land* situated more than five miles 
grazing tiH.'tiuns only, or if be was ' from his home survey. :
Hii actual settler on agricultural No person who ha<. lea.sed land* 
land then he could buy throe ad- , .hall be disturbed in his lease pos- 
ditional sections. , aession by another applicant to I

I'nder the former law the pur-I un i * * " * o f l R t na i  >r*sce has ^
chaser had U> bo a purt ha.-icr o f , the lease affected by the
agricultural laud in order to buy | application more than ten sec- ] 
any additional grazing land i, butitl®***' 1“  which case a subsequent i 
uiiiier the ue jv la w if he is a p u r - ] *Ppll‘'*at ^**ag an actual settler 
chaser of auy .'lass of lands he " ‘ ay Icaae out of the larger lease- 1 
can buy additional lands, not to ' " " t  exceeding three section*
incluile more than two sections of j land, provided that by so doing 
agricultural land altug>‘ther. Be-  ̂*t ^ " " t  »cduce the larger lease-
sides, any actual bona fide owner] I " * ! " t h a n  ten sections, and 
of, and resident upon any lands,' Pf‘ '''idcd they are within dve miles 
which includi's lands purchase*!! section,
under cerutlrao** or otherwise, 
may also buy additional lauds 
not more than four surveys, iu- 
rluding his resldenee survey, but I  in such rase he or his veiidi*es 

. must contiuue in his resideuce on 
I his home survey fur three I'ouseq- 
utive years after such purchosi- 
and make proof nf occupancy in 

I  order to perfect hi* title to ti'hool 
I land purchases, as in other cases 
I  for actual settlers.

CANS OF

E. T. Balbltrs PUtE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Othor BRAND .25  ots. 2 0  ots.
3  Cans of any Other Brands,2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PuBE
S A V K S  T il l- :  C O N S r ^ lK R ,

I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G

5 e taB. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash, or Lye.
.1. S. I lo l ’THIT. •F. 1). H o rT iirr .

DOUTHITT & SON-
HKAI.KKK I.H

No lands leased south and west Drugs, Patent Medicines. Oils, Perfumes
of the Ua« dr«i|fnat«d in the law,» ^  ^

a n d  T * o i l e t  A i ^ l o l e i

SW EKTW ATEH , TKX.LS.

Valuable Property For Sale.
I offer (or sale the Calloway 

ranch, six miles southwest of 
.Sweetwater, consistiag of two 
se<'tions and a h ilf, ttWMl acres, 
two houses, one with two rooms 
and one with four, a young or
chard, (HM i acres under fence, BO 
a 're* in cultivation, 900 of the 
OWN I acre* agricultural Iwml. 
liood grass and walei. One of the 
best places in the county. W ill 
sell cheap for cash. For further 
particulars address

O. F. Callo w ay ,
.'W Sw wtwater, Texas.

Unsold agricultural lands may; 
b.> sold at not leas than 81.50 and 
grazing land at not less than 81 
and timbt^red land at not less than 
g.'i per acre. These are the mini-| 
mum prices and may be, in par- ] 
tlcular cases, *old higher. But it 
must l>e particularly noted thutall 
sales heretofore made which are 
not forfeitable w hen this law goes 
into efl<*ct, if they b« in fact agri
cultural lands, ran nut be repur- 
cnased by the forfeiting purchaser 
at any lower price than the price 
at which they were sold under the 
former salit* This ciodifles what 
IS known as the prior right clause 
under the former law, In such 
('as«*s.

all

.Sweetwater House
W. D. WETSEL, Proprietor.

•pbcial Notice.
Thoae who owe us arenunta arc 

requested to couie in and ..eltle by 
note or otherwiae. Each of ul 
w ish to clean up our old business 
and commence our partnership 
affairs without having to bother 
about our old individual accounts.

Respectfully,
R. K. Moody. 
H. F. Bi kth.

W oik on the tannery is progress
ing rapidly.

Nolan Plck'Ups.
Kditor Re v ie w :

Everything ijuiet in the city of 
Nolan.

Health orthe dun fry  good.

Blassingame, Marchbank* and 
Buster Spinks attended court at 
Decker Thursday.

Mr*. T. B. Stuart an<! children 
of .Strawn, Texas, are visiting her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Bias- 
singarae.

T. J. McCarty and wife, of East- 
land, were gueata of W. B. .March- 
bank’a family last week.

•Mr. Rhodes and son, of Dora, 
were catting grain in <>ur neigh
borhood last week.

High Lombnome.

Retarding leases—Hereafter 
lease cuiitracta will be sent to the j 
county elerks instead of the lessee, i 
who is required to keep a well 
bound book ^ur the purpose and ' 
to record therein a niemoi-andum ' 
or abstract of the land leased in I 
the contract, showing the numbei , 
of surveys leased, name of urigi-| 
nal grantee, name of lessee, date . 
of lease and tt'rm of lease, im  
which the clerk can charge the 
lessee 2.> cents. A ll prior lease
contracts made before thia law ' 
goes iuio effect which have n jt | 
been recorded as they were requir
ed to be, must be “ent to the clerk ' 
withir three months to enable him ; 
t4> maife the like eiitiics as required 
above, upon pain cf losing iheirl 
leases, rispecial attention ut less
ees whoM‘ contracts are not record- | 
ed, is c «ll'‘d to the fact that under i 
the new law the eommissioner is 
required to accept applications to 
ica>>e any of such leas.-d lands 
when aoeoinpanied by a certifi
cate of the clerk that his old con
tract ha* not bi*en tiled for rerrrd, 
disreganiing the old contract and 
treating is annulled. This pro
vision was regarded by the legis
lature as nef'essary in order that 
the people ilesirlng to lease lands 
might know what lands were in
cluded in any lease. The law of 
the lease required that the lease 
should not lake effe<*t until record
ed, but lessees se<-ined to have 
disregarded the law, and hence 
the new penalty.

All lands leaoed north and east 
of a line designated In the hill, 
which begins at the nortiiwest 
corner of Yoakum county 
closing at the mouth of the Nuecea 
river, will be subject to sale wheth
er they be agricultnral or graxing 
lands, and whether they are leas
ed under the new law or any for
mer law, wit I the following e.x- 
reptions only, to wit:

beginning as stated, at the north- ' 
west corner of Yviakum county and ' 
ending at the mouth ef the Nueces '
river, which are now or which may! . . . . . . .
be hereafu-r leased, will be sold or | adopted tlie Cash HY'iirM find positively wil
leased during the life of the lease, i not sell giMMls on over HO dnyp time, uiid then onlv to responsi 
provided the sections leased by I b|,. purtieH. Don’t forget thi 
any one lessee have not been so- I ‘  

leoted so as to detach other sec- '
tions of school lands which are 
thereby left unleased; and all 
persons who have so detached 
lands unleased are reminded of 
the importance of applying at 
once for such sections.

Itands purchase<i prior to July 
HO, 189H, in quantities not great
er or less than forty acr<‘S or mul
tiples tnereof, which are in good 
standing as to interest account, 
can now be patentee us in other 
cases.

All local county papers are es- 
pe4-inlly and kindly request'd to 
publish this article for tne iufor- 
matiun of the people generally.

A.ndrkw  j . Bakkh ,
Commissioner.

■ N. B.—This act will not take ef- 
, feet until August, 20, 1H97.

A. J. B.

Neat, Tool KtuniiM. (iood Board, (Viitrnlly Ijocuted.

Terms, $1,00 Per Day.

dOHX K. 8 I 311’SON.
------Proprietor of------

T H E : Snil'SdX  : UVE liV  : EEEH : A M I : S A L E : STAHI.E.
Polk's old stand. Sweetwater, Texas.

('hainberlsius Pain liitliii has no 
equal a* a tiouacliuin llniineut. It Is 
tile best reinecijr known for rlieiiina- 
U s u i , lams tutek, neuralgia; wbile 
lor sprains, cuia. bruises, ourn* suit 
itire iliruai It is li.valusble. went 
A I’ lke, iiierolianU, b er'iaiiili.la, b la. 
write. ‘ Kveryuiie WHO buys a bot
tle of I'hitiuberlalii's ileiiietilee 
comes bar- and aaya it la t he best 
iiieiiicliie he lias ever usftl.” The ‘ih 
and &U Cent butli-ia (nr sale by IHoi- 
llill .'Soil.

Horses fed bv meal, day, week nr month. Best riit* in West Texas 
Wanon yuid connected with stable. For tlie best of treatment call 
.;.d*ee me.

‘ It was

T H E  T E X A S  & P A C IF ICIiUiul (irant. 
L A R D S

(’'OiflprwiiiK NrrF» of flnr* f«rinii)tr
Nud icnifio  ̂ In lortjr difl«»r-
•nt counts alonK nivir ttn* Hn<* of the 
TexM nni rNCiflr rttllwHy In northern nnd 

hornnl* or lenee nt Ion 
K<ir

|NkrU«mUni
W .  R [. A b r a m s ,

tiennrtkl Afretit. IIaIIaji

An exchange remarks 
recorded that Noah was the 
advertiser. He advertised the; '*^ '7 ^ '’* “ .7  
flood and it came through all 
right. The fellow who laughed at 
the advertising was drowned. Ev
er since Noah’s time the advertis
er has been prosperous, wbile the 
other fellow has been struggling 
to keep his head above the disas
ter.”

If yoa arc jfoingN O R a T H
R .  A .  R a .if lc i.n c l, !

Loesl Acsiit, Msn.lwni«r ' 
[WhesvHtinic plmsr nirnticn tbst yon  ̂

ss« (hi* "sd" ill tin. ItSTiKw.J ’

IcB Cream Freexers-
1 have ’em. W ill freeze cream 

from one minute to ten. Come 
and see ’em. J. C, P attkrson .

O ne* Tried . A lways Usod.
If we sell nils bottle cf (ItiHiiilier- 

Iain's t'uugli Ui-iiiedy, we seldniii 
tall to sell the ssnie peiHi>n more, 
wlinli II Is itguin needed. I ll.teed. It
hss lM.r.,>iiie It'S luinlly in .-di 4'I lie nf j — — — • -  "
iliis t4iwii. f4>r 4-4)UKh« Mild ci.Mis, and I Diirlnir tlie siiiniiier 4i( |Hi4|, ('lias, 
we lecomineiid It U4'4.aii«e 411 lU t-s-1 1*. Jnhmnn. a well known atlnriM v 
tablished iiiei l:<4--Ju«. r.. Huiiie4l. | nf (xiiil«*llle, Ky., hail a severe at 
Prop, Oakiniid I'liarinsey. Oakl.vna,: tack of siiinin.'r cninplHliit. iBilte a 
Md. ftohl hy luiuthitt A .-iiiil. ! ililir her of ditfereiit reima'Ies werr

i tried, hut failed t« alTnril any relief. 
AH children of scholastic age. A friend win* knew wli&t wa« nee4l-.

who W e  not been enrolled, if i '̂71,. , ,  ̂ f holt̂ rn mul Diurr-
and ' their part-nU wl»h tnein to the j Homed) which cured

Tennessee
(entennial
[xposition

t h e  LOUISVILLE & NASH- 
* VILLE RAILROAD CO>

Fmrnt* the b*il po*«lblr •ervice 
fton Soalh*ra to all Kotlhcrs 
ritle*. •ihI wlllcerry yxs thr4Mt^
rtaah>m«.
OmInI Ranoaittos Ihi* ensstry 
ha* ravr had. with Ihr poaMh* 
c*c*si«4Mi at (hr colsal.Ua

thr kKat

«hte

benefit of the public aohoul funds, 
should be enrolled at once.

C. 1*. WoGDRi’ Fr.

Advertise your busineaa io the 
R e v ie w .

him Slid he thinks saved hi* life, lie 
«ay* that there ha* not been a day 
since that he hsa not hS4l this rsni 
edv Ir hi* hniisrhnid. He speaks 4>f 
It in the hlirhest praise and lake* 
much pleasure In reenmmendlog it 
when an opportunitv Is offered. Foi 
sale br Oouthitt *  Hjii.

P  OUND TRIP TKXETS AT 
LOW RATES
win hr on Mit from all ptSal* to 
Nsshvilk cm rnwry day bctwwa 
May t and Oct. 91, tM7,

For fhll laforautlos writ* to
T. I. UNSUT. TriT. (K. m. MlH, IB.
e. r. inoiLM’i (m. ail, uumuk u-


